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“It takesa vifiagetoraisea child” is afundamentalthemein family
supportandeducationefforts.ThisAfrican proverbis sopowerfulbecauseit
conveyswhatchildrenandfamiliesneed:personalized,accessible,andintercon-
nectedsupport.Thevillageis aninclusiveconceptbuilt on theideaof mutual
responsibility. It capturesthefact thatthewholecommunityandall its members,
not justaparticularprogramor agency,areresponsibleforwhathappensto
childrenandfamilies. Thevillagethemeexploresanewavisionof family sup-
portservices:No longeris it sufficientfor acommunityto increaseself-contained
programs;instead,acommunityneedsto developasystemof interrelated
services.Suchasystemencouragesagencycollaborationandpublic-private
partnerships,whilenurturingthecapacityof individualstohelpthemselves-and
eachother.

TheBuilding Villagesseriesincludesanoverviewvolumeandguidesonfive
topics: collaboration,fundingandresources,evaluation,communityoutreach,
andstaffing. Thegoalof the seriesis to provideinformationthatwill helpyou
createacaringcommunityfor childrenandfamilies,avillageof servicesthatwill
givechildrenahealthystartandthefamily asupportiveandcomprehensive
networkof services.

Eachguideprovidesaframeworkfor thinkingaboutits topic andinformationto
applytoyourownprogramplanningeffort. Theguidescontainpracticalsugges-
tionsbasedon theexperiencesof manyprograms.Theguidesalsodescribe
typicalproblemsandthewayspractitionershavechosento resolvethem. The
informationisrelevantfor programsin theprocessof beingdesigned,aswell as
thosealeadyestablished.

A coregroupof family supportprincipleslaysthefoundationfor eachguide.
Theseriesprovidesasetof buidingblocksfor acommunityapproachtosupport-
ingfamilies.

COLLABORATION — workingouthowtowork together--isnotaneasytask. It
isworthstrivingfor, however,asacomprehensivefamilysupportsystemben-
efitsanentirecommunity. In this guidewedo notpresent“the way” tobuild a
collaboration.Insteadwepresentthelessonsbehindtheexperiencesof people
whohavebeeninvolvedin them. In spiteof theformidablechallenges,collabo-
rationhasanoverridingbenefitin its favor: It buildsandreinforcesmutual
responsibilityandcommunityparticipationonbehalfof all childrenandfamilies.
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Introduction
Whenthefamily supportprogramgotacall fromtheDepartmentof Mental
Health(DMH), theyknewtheyhadto actquickly. A youngsinglemotherwhose
childrenwerein theirpreschoolprogramfinally agreedto enteranin-patient
alcoholtreatmentcenter.ButtheDMH hadno capacityto makearrangements
for thechildrenduringthe30-dayprogram.Theironly quickoptionwasto place
thechildrenin fostercare,whichthemotherrefusedto do. Child carefunds
wereavailablethroughtheDivisionof Alcoholbut theapplicationprocesswas
far too longtomakeit feasible.

“When someoneis readyfor rehabilitationyouhaveto actfast,” explainsthe
family supportprogramdirector. “Whatwewereableto doessentiallywas
quickfootwork.” Firstthestaffarrangedforarelativeto careforthechildren.
Whenthe relativebackedout, theyfoundachild careproviderfromthecommu-
nity to staywith thechildren. Theyalsoarrangedfortransportationforthe
childrento visit theirmotherweeklyandenrolledthemin extraplaygroupsand
preschoolactivitiesforthedurationof their mother’sabsence.

Perhapsthemostcrucialpointof thisstory is howextraordinaryit is. It is notthe
way the“system” usuallyworks. If theDMH did nothaveanunusualrelation-
shipwithsucharesourceftilfamilysupportprogram,themothersimplywould
nothavereceivedin-patienttreatment.No onewouldhavearrangedfor thecare
of herchildrenin timeto capitalizeonhermotivationto addressherproblem.
And if someonehad,theymostlikely wouldhavegivenup oncerelativesbacked
out of thearrangement.

The factof thematteris thatthesubstantialresourcesthatwereavailablefor the
youngmotherwerenot coordinatedin away thatmadeit possibleto usethem
effectively. TheDMH andthefamily supportprogramhadtobypassregular
procedurestorespondtothemother’ssituationin acommonsense,rational,and
efficientmanner.Thatis atragedynot only forfamilies,butfor staffmembersof
agenciesandprogramswhomustlaboragainstformidableobstaclesto gettheir
jobsdone. And it is anincrediblewasteof publicresources.

Successstoriescannotjustbe storiesof howtobypassthesystem.It is clearly
criticalto restructuresystemsof socialsupportin waysthat trulywork for
families. This is thecasefor collaborationin family supportandeducation
services.

Essentially,collaborativestrategiesattemptto providefamilieswithpathways
throughcomplexarraysof overlappingservicesandtobuildbridgesbetween
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disjointedprogramsandresources.Theytry to coherentlybring togetherthe
wide rangeof resourcescomplexfamilyproblemsrequire.And theybuild in the
necessaryflexibility anddiscretionto suitservicesto individual familiesand
communities.And,perhapsmostimportant,theyholdthepromiseof better
outcomesfor childrenandfamilies.

THE SAME OLD THING?

Collaborationholdsthepromiseof mendingabrokensystem.But it is nota
magicformula forchange.Thoseof usworkingin humanservicesandeducation
knowcollaborationis notaneworuntriedidea. Whileeffortsto formally inte-
grateservicesbeganin theearly1970s,it is undeniablethatthepast20 yearshave
yieldedlittle systemicchange.1

Thistrackrecord,however,shouldnotbreedaneasycynicism. Insteadit should
forceusto recognizewhatcollaborativestrategiescanandcannotdo. Collabora-
tion is notabudget-cuffingmeasure it involvesstart-upcostsandmayeven
revealaneedformoreresourcesover time. Andit is neverasubstitutefor
qualityservices.

Collaborativestrategiesalsostruggleagainstapoliticalpolicy-makingprocess
thatperpetuatesafragmentedfamily supportsystem.Whenproblemsare
definedby categories,scatteredpoliciesandprogramsinevitablyresult. Ulti-
mately,thepolicy-makingprocessmustbereformedfor atrulycollaborative
systemtobebuilt.

REASONSTO HOPE

Therearereasonsto hopefor moresuccessfor thenextroundof attemptsat
collaboration.

First, ahealthydoseof realismpervadesrecentefforts. Thesuccessesandfail-
uresof thepast20 yearshaveprovidedopportunitiesfor learningandtempered
the expectationthatasimpleplantocoordinateserviceswouldalonemendthe
system.

Second,thefocusof collaborativeeffortshasshifted. Initially lodgedin federal
agenciesandaimedatintegratingservicesfor individuals,morerecentreforms
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spanfederal,state,andlocalsystems.Theyemphasizeservingfamiliesandtheir
communitiesratherthanjustservingindividuals.

Third, thereisanewappreciationfor therangeof partnersneeded.Theneedfor
significantparticipationin planninganddevelopingprogramsfrom thecommu-
nitiesservedisnow acknowledged.An understandingof thecomplementary
roleslocaland“system-level”partnerscanandmustplay alsobodeswell for
morelastingandcomprehensivechange.

Fourth,economicdownturnhasforcedplannersto think abouthowto usescarce
resourcesmorecreativelyandefficiently.

Andfifth, thestakeshaverisen. With mostindicatorsshowinganincreasingly
desperatesituationfor childrenandfamilies,it is muchharderto makeacase
againstchange.Thishasengenderedanopennesstoexperimentationamong
thosetraditionallywaryof reform. Therecognitionthatit simplymustbedone
addsasenseof urgencyandenergyto theefforts.

Thisguiderestson thebeliefthatno oneprogramcanprovideall theservicesa
familymayneed.Conununity-basedserviceorganizationswill haveto work
togetherto achievethedesiredoutcomesfor childrenandfamilies. Theway
servicesaredeliveredcanbechangedandit canbedoneby schoolpersonnel,
teachers,socialworkers,healthworkers,socialserviceadministrators,early
childhoodeducators,andothers.

Ouraimhereis not to documentthecasefor collaboration.It is to movediscus-
sion from“why” to “how.” Weaddressconcretequestionsandissuesfacing
programdirectorsattemptingto makethesystemworkbetterbyworking
together.Weprovideno academicanswersor recipesto follow — ouradviceis
guidedby theexperiencesof thoseworkingout thenutsandbolts of thecollabo-
rative process.

Part1 discusseswhatcollaborationis anddrawsdistinctionsbetweendifferent
stages.Part2 listscommonwaysof implementingcollaboration.Part3 discusses
theplanningprocessandtheplanningtasks.Part4 describesanddiscusses
strategiesforovercomingcommonpitfalls of theprocess.AndPart5 raisesthe
broader,andasyetunanswered,questionsaboutcollaborationasalang-term
strategyfor reformingthesystemof family supportandeducationservices.We
alsoincludeaResourceGuidefor furtherreadingandinformation.
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1

What Is Collaboration?

Collaborationmeansworkingouthow to work together.

A DEFINITION

Collaborationis theprocessof combiningandcoordinatingfinancial,human,
andadministrativeresourcesandactivitiesto delivermorecomprehensive,
coherent,andhumaneservicesto childrenandfamilies.

Programsenterintocollaborationsfor differentreasons.Onereasonmaybe to
overcomeadversityresultingfrom budgetcutsor acommunitycrisis. Another
mightbeafundingor programopportunity— anewgrant,anoffer of services.
A leadermightemergewhoprovidesavisionsocompellingthatpartnersare
drawnto thetableto implementit. Or astate,county,agency,orpieceof legisla-
tion maymandatethecreationof aninteragencytaskforceorprogram.

Whetherspurredbyvision,opportunity,adversity,or mandate,all collaborations
striveto do somethingsimilar. Essentially,theytry to work outhowtowork
together.And theyworktogethertocreatethekind of “village” of services
describedin theoverviewto thisseries. Thatvillage triesto giveeverychild a
healthystartandeveryfamily asupportivenetworkof services.While the
villageprovidesanidealto strivefor,collaborationis morethedynamicprocess
of reshapingandrefitting servicesandsystemsto meetandrespondtothe
evolvingneedsof families.

Why Collaborate? To:
• attainbetterservicesandoutcomesforchildrenandfamilies
• gainaccessto resources
e benefitfrom awiderangeof expertise
• makeservicesmorecomprehensive
• shareinformation
• streamlinebureaucraticprocedures
• avoidduplicationof services
• avoidcompetingwith otherserviceproviders
• identifyservicegaps
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Sowhatmightthiscollaborativevillagelook like? Oneversionmightbeacity
wherefamiliesareintroducedandwelcomedinto anewcommunityof parents
andparentsupportprovidersassoonastheirchildrenaraborn.Parenteduca-
torsvisit themin thehospitalandgive theminformationabouthowto contact
neededservicesnowor in thefuture. Theyareinvitedto join othernewparents
in supportgroups,child carecooperatives,andneighborhoodplaygroups.

Thefamiliescanchooseto havetheirnamespassedonto theirlocal school. The
schoolcontactsthemregularlyaboutthewidevarietyof child andfamily services
andeducationalandrecreationalactivitiesit houses.Theschoolalsooffers
flexiblechild careinhouse,providesreferralsto otherprovidersin the area,and
recruitsthechildrenfor its HeadStartprogramif theyareeligible whentheyturn
three.Differentagenciesandprogramsthatdealwith thefamily shareinforma-
tion aboutthefamilieswithin theboundariesof carefullyworkedoutconfidenti-
ality agreements.Theydevelopstrategiesfor servingthemandcontinueto
monitorfamilywell-beingthroughachild’sentireschoolcareer.

KINDS OF COLLABORATION

In this guide,wedistinguishbetweentwo typesof collaboration:program-
centeredandsystem-centered.Program-centeredcollaborationinvolvesone
programreachingout in manydirectionsto gainaccesstoresourcesfor itsown
participants.It is usuallydrivenby local initiative.

System-centeredcollaborationdescribestheattemptto createamultipartner
systemto addresstheneedsof aparticularpopulation.Thisofteninvolvesthe
creationof anewentity or thedesignationof anewgovernancestructurefor
existingentities. It mightevolvefrom aprogram-centeredcollaborationormight
developin responseto amandateor political prioritynf ahi-gherievelof govern-
mentoradministration.System-centeredcollaborationstypically involvegov-
emmentagencies,whichsometimeshavelessoperationalflexibility thanthe
local programsengagedinprogram-centeredcollaboration.
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COLLABORATION AS A CONTINUUM

It is usefulto understandtheprocessof buildingcollaborationasacontinuum.
While it is clearlynotalinearstep-by-stepprocessandfamilysupportprograms
may“enter” atanypoint(anddo dependingupontheir initial goalsandre-
sources),acontinuumsuggeststheneedto progressivelybuild abasefor in-
creasedcollaborationandto institutionalizecollaborationasawayof working.
Eachstageincludesdifferenttypesof activitiesandrequiresdifferentldndsof
governance.

It is alsonotablethatascollaborationbecomesmorecomprehensive,thegoaLs
shift fromprovidingpreferentialtreatmentfor selectgroups-ofparticipantsto
creatingabetteroverallsystemfor everyone.As ConnieBussie,SanDiego
Countyliaisonto theNewBeginningsevaluationteam,notes:“Beforesomething
is institutionalized,it is justa‘special’arrangement.But in arealcollaborative
modelyoudon’tmakespecialdeals.”

HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT 7

A PROGRAM-CENTEREDCOLLABORATION:
EarlyEducationServices(EES)in Brattleboro,Vermontis a school-
basedprogramthatoffershomevisits,parentsupportgroups,and-a
preschoolfor familieswith youngchildren. It alsocoordinatesa
range of servicesfor families through informal andcontractual
arrangementswithcommunityserviceproviders.Thiscollaboration
bringsfamiliesservicessuchashome-basedadulteducation,devel-
opmentalscreeningandtherapyfor children,child care,healthand
mentalhealthservices,andemploymenttraining.

A SYSTEM-CENTEREDCOLLABORATION:
NewBeginningsisacross-agencyschool-basedinitiative sponsored
by thecity of SanDiego,SanDiegoCitySchools,thecountyof San
Diego,andtheSanDiegoCommunityCollegeDistrict. After spend-
ingtwoyearssurveyingthepeopleandservicesinoneschool-district,
thiscollaborationis developinganintegratedsystemof servicesfor
all thechildrenand familiesservedby oneschool.The Hamilton
Schoolisservingasapilot forall theotherschoolsin the-districtwhich
areslatedsoontoimplementNewBeginningsreforms.



Wecanidentify four distinctstagesof thecollaborationcontinuum:

STAGE 1:
COMMUNICATION -- Creationof anInformalNetwork

Goalsareto gatherinformationaboutotherservicesand-to referpartici-
pantswhomayneedmoreservicesthanyour programcanprovide.
Activities includenetworkingandmeetingotherproviders,planning
joint activities,andinformalreferrals.Programplanningis conducted
throughinformalnetworkingandcommunication.

STAGE2:
COORDINATION— FormalizingaLinkedNetwork

Goalsareto formalizeaprocedureforreferringparticipantsto other
services,aswell asto find waysof workingregularlywith otherservice
providersandenhancingtheservicesandresourcesof your program.
Activities includeformalizinginterprogramreferrals,creatingcommon
calendars,creatingresourceguides,andlinking programactivities.
Programplanningis conductedthroughthe formationof aplanning
conmiitteethatmeetsperiodically.

STAGE 3:
COLLABORATION -- OperatingaComprehensiveNetwork

Goalsaretocreatemorecomprehensivesystemsof services-forspecific
groupsin thecommunity. Activities includepoolingfunds,defining
commonagendasof comprehensiveactivities,andinterweavingactivi-
ies. Programplanningis conductedthroughtheformationof anadvisory
bodyorgroupaswell asplanningcommittee.

STAGE 4:
COMMUNITY PLANNING — CreatingaVillage

Goalsareto mosteffectivelyuseall theresourcesacommunityhasto
serveall its members.Activities includerestructuringcommunity
servicesbasedonaneedsandresourcesassessmentofthecomrnunity.
Programplanningis conductedthroughtheformationof acommunity
planningandgoverningboardeitherasanewentity,anequalpartner-
ship of participatinggroups,orapartnershipledby aleadagency.
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Let’s look at twoof themanydifferentwaysprogramsmightmovethroughthis
continuum.

PATH 1: A PROGRAM-CENTEREDCOLLABORATION

Supposeapreschoolprogramoperatesin achurchbasementacrossthestreet
from anelementaryschoolwhereaparentingprogramtakesplaceeachmorning.
Neitherprogramworkswith eachotherbut bothknowof eachother’sexistence.

Perhapsthepreschoolteachercontactstheparentingteacher-aboutachild whois
havingdifficulties andwhoseparentparticipatesin theparentingprogram. The
two realizetheyhavecommoninterestsandbeginto informallykeepin touch.
Althoughconfidentialitypreventsthemfrom sharingall availableinformation
aboutthe family, theydiscusshowtheparent’sprogressrelatesto thechild’s.

Theteachersof thetwoprogramsbeginto referto eachother’sprograms,and
conferregularlywith childrenandmothersin theirprograms.After identifying
accessto healthcareasacommonproblem,theyreachanagreementwith alocal
clinic to designateaparticularnursetowork withparentsandchildrenenrolled
in thetwoprograms.Thenurse“liaison” alsobeginsto work with theprogram
directorsto addhealtheducationto theirprogramsandmakesspecialvisits to
thesitesto introduceherself. Shesuggestsworkingwith theelementaryschool
nurse.

The parentingprogramthendecidesto apply foragranttoexpanditsactivities
to includejob counseling.Thegrantrequirestheprovisionof child carefor
parentsin theprogramsotheparentingprogramasksthe-preschool-to-partici-
pate. Theybudgetanadditionalaidefor thepreschoolinexchangeioranagree-
mentto includechildrenof participantsin thenewjob counselingprogramin an-
afternoonplaygroup.

Becauseplanningmeetingsgo sowell, thepreschoolteacherbeginstothink
aboutworkingmorecloselywith theelementaryschool-onotherprojects.She
stopsby thekindergartenclassto discusswaysof helpingherchildrenmakethe
transitioninto kindergarten.

Thisprocessof buildinga relationshipmightleadto acollaborativeof services
andprogramsfor youngchildrenandtheir familiesbasedin andaroundthe
elementaryschool. Thestoryrepresentsonepathof collaborativeservicereform
— onethatgrowsfrom small-scalecooperationbetweenlocal programs.This
programbeganat stageoneandmovedup. Increasinglevelsof cooperationare
possiblebecauseof trustandmutualrespectandtheinformal interactionsthat
build overtime. Theothertypicalpathto collaborationis to restructuretheentire
systemof servicedelivery.
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PATH 2: A SYSTEM-CENTEREDCOLLABORATION

Supposein thesamecity, anewmayoris electedwithapromiseof improving
servicesto thecity’s children. Oneof herfirst actionsinoffice is to createatask
forceonchildren. Thetaskforce identifiesteenparentsas thepriority groupfor
thefirst year. A committeeof representativesfrom all thedifferentagenciesand
programsthatserveteenparentscomestogetherto discusswhatcanbedoneto
improvethesystem.Theserepresentativesindudeschoolcounselors,thedepart-
mentof publicassistance,childcareproviders,parentingprogramteachers,a
representativefrom thelocalprivateindustrycouncil, teachers,andtwo teen
parents.

A themeof thediscussionis thefragmentationof servicesthroughoutthecity:
Manyfrightenedandoverwhelmedteenshavedifficulty piecingtogetherthe
servicesandsupportsto raisetheirchildrenandkeeptheirownlives ontrack.
Thecity’s highschooldropoutrateis thehighestin thestateandthe twoteenson
thecommitteeattestto thefact thatpregnancyis aleadingcauseof droppingout.

Thecommitteedecidesit is crucial for thecity to providethe servicesto allow
teenparentsto stayin school. Theydecidetocreateschool-basedresource
centersfor pregnantandparentingteens. Thecity’s twohighschoolsvolunteer
spacefor thecentersandtheotheragenciesagreetobeginto workoutaplanto
eitherhouseor link their resourcesto the schoolcenter.Theparentingprogram
in thefirst exampleis alsocontactedtodiscusstrainingandtechnicalassistance
options. Themayor’sofficeagreesto fund anewcoordinatorpositionat each
schoolbut theprogramsandagenciesareleft to work outotherresourcesthem-
selves.

Thecreationof aschool-basedcenterfor pregnantandparentingteensrepresents
anattemptto changethewayawholesystemof servicesaredeliveredfor all city
teensandtheir children,ratherthanjustfor thoseinaparticularprogram.Unlike
thefirst example,theystartatstagethree. While it is adifferentstartingpoint,
bothprogramsaremovingtowardthesamegoalof buildingacomprehensive
servicenetwork,notjustasinglecomprehensiveprogram.
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2

Collaborative Mechanisms

Thissectiondescribeswaysforprogramsto worktogether.Thelist conveysa
senseof whatelementsof collaborationcanbeformalized. Whileprogression
throughthe stagesof collaborationrequiresdifferentkindsof formalarrange-
ments,wecannotstressenoughtheimportanceof buildingpersonalrelation-
shipsandorganizationalhistoriesof workingtogetherto supportthesearrange-
ments.

SeveralEarlyEducationServicesadministratorsin Brattleboroclaimthetown’s
agencieshadahistoryof involvementwith projects,representationon each
other’sboards,andinformalnetworkingbreakfastmeetingsthatmadethem
supportEES’ comprehensivefamilyprogram. RaymondSugai,principalof
WaiaholeElementarySchoolinHawaii,makesasimilar point. Heis convinced
thatmuchof the successof theWaiaho!eParent-CommunityNetworkingCenter
wasdueto thefactthatthefirst parentfacilitatorshadclose to-othercommu-
nity organizationssuchastheLion’s Club andtheKeyClub.

Successfulcollaboration,then,really combinesaninformalcooperativeprocess
amongpeoplewith theinstitutionalizationof mechanisms-thatunderpin-that
process.It is abalancebetweeninformalandformal processes.

With thisbalancein mind,wepresentafarfromexhaustivelist of mechanismsto
formalizecollaboration.Thelengthof thelist illustratesthediversityof ap-
proachesto collaboration.It alsoprovidesabaseof commonterminology. We
dividethe list into five differentareasof collaborationadministrationandinfor-
mation,servicedelivery,staffingandworkorganization,resources,andinstitu-
tional arrangements.

ADMINISTRATION AND INFORMATION

Mutual recognitionof eligibilit~jdocumentation.This is anagreementbetween
programsor agenciesto accepteligibility foroneprogramasaproxyfor proofof
eligibility for another.Alternatively,commonenrollmentformscanbedevel-
opedto gainaccessto differentservices.Thegoalin eithercaseis to reduceboth
administrativework forthe staffandduplicationof paperworkfor families.
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TheDepartmentof MentalHealthin VenturaCounty,Californiahasconvenedall the
providersof mentalhealthservicesin thecountyandcreatedacommonpap~erworkand
trackingsystem.Theeffortwasaresponseto thefinding thatmostof thecity agencies
werespendingalargepercentageof time onthesame30or sofamilies.

Commonneedsassessment.A commonneedsassessmentis aprocedureby
which differentagenciesassessafamily’s situation. A commonprocessassures
thatagenciesproceedwith similar informationandscreenafamily for arangeof
needs,not justonesthattheir servicesmeet.Eachagencycanreferafamily to
otheragenciesthatofferdifferentservicesthe family needs.In addition,acom-
monproceduremeansafamily doesnotneedto providethesameinformation
againandagainto anumberof differentagencies.

Commonexitingprocedure.A commonexitingprocedureis similar to aneeds
assessmentbut it occursasafamily leavesaservicesystem.Beforethefamily is
“terminated”from certainservices,theagencyservingthemwouldassesstheir
needsagainandreferthemto otheragenciesif deemednecessary.In addition,
the agencywouldcollectthedatanecessaryto follow up onthe familyperiodi-
cally.

Referralnetworks.Referralnetworkslink agenciesandprogramsby referring
participantsin oneprogramto otherprogramsthatprovideservicestheyneed.
Referralnetworksrangefrominformal “resourcelists” to formalizedreferral
procedures.Someagenciesarrangeappointmentsatotheragencies,designate
pointpeople,makebrief contactsatthe referredagencyaboutafamily’s situa-
tion, andfollow up on thereferral.

SERVICE DELIVERY

Joint outreach. This is anarrangementto makeinformationaboutacommu-
nity’s servicesandenrollmentinprogramseasilyavailableandaccessibleto
families. Community-basedserviceproviderscometogetherinaschool,park,or
otherconvenientgatheringplaceto disseminateinformation,providedemonstra-
tion activities,andenlistfamilies tojoinprograms.Alternatively,avanwith
information,referral,andenrollmentservicescanbesponsoredby different
organizationstomaketheroundsof neighborhoods.

One-stopshopping. One-stopshoppingis thetermfor bringingtogethersocial
andotherservicesatonelocationin acommunity. Primarilymeantto improve
accessto services,schoolsandneighborhoodcentersarethemostcommon
locations. One-stopshoppingmakesotherformsof collaborationmore]ikely
simplybybringingprovidersinto proximity with eachother.
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Co-deliveryofservices.Co-deliveryis a strategyto link the deliveryof different
servicesneededatthesametime. A motherattendingaparticularjob-training
programwouldautomaticallyattendaco-deliveredGraduateEquivalency
Diploma(GED)programand,perhaps,enrollherchild inadesignatedpreschool
program. Co-deliveredprogramsoftencoordinatecalendars,time schedules,
andeligibility requirementssothatthesamefamilycanjointly participate.

Flow ofservices.A flow of serviceslinks differentprogramschronologically.It
differsfrom co-deliveryin thataserviceflow is createdto meettheevolving
needsof thosebeingserved.Graduationfrom aGEDprogrammightthenlead
to entryinto alinkedjob-trainingprogram. Graduationfrom HeadStartmight
meanachild is thenenrolledin aparticularkindergarten.

STAFFINGAND WORK ORGANIZATION

Casemanagement.Casemanagementinvolvesorganizinganagencyaround
casesratherthanaroundservicecategories.A casemanagercoordinatesarange
of servicesfor afamily. Ratherthanleavethefamily to negotiatevariousagen-
cies andto identify andsecurearangeof servicesandsupports,thecasemanager
guidesthefamily throughtheprocess.

Joint training andinservicefor staff. Programscancollaborateon staff training
in anumberof differentways. Staffmembersof differentprogramscanbe
broughttogetherfor trainingonissuesof commonconcernsuchasnew federal
or stateregulationsor newresearchin thefield. Theycanalsolearnabouteach
other’sorganizations.Staffmembersof oneagencycanteachthestaffof another
agency.

HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT 13

TheMurphySchoolDistrictinPhoenix,inpartnershipwiththeArizona
DepartmentofEconomicSecurity,hascreatedafamily assistancecenter
locatednextto oneof thedistrict’sfourschools.Familieshaveaccessto
awholerangeof socialservicesincludingAid toFamilieswithDepen-
dentChildren(AFDC), FoodStamps,JOBS,andArizona’s Medicaid
programat the center. In Florida, the statelegislaturecreatedFull
ServiceSchoolsin 1989, which locate medical,social, andsupport
servicesin publicschoolsthroughoutthe state.



Sharingstaff. Onewaytoensurelinkagesbetweenprogramsis to havethestaff
dividetimebetweentwo or moreprograms.Thissometimesenablesdifferent
groupstobenefitfrom amultidisciplinarystaff.

RESOURCES

Co-location. An increasinglypopularwayof savingrentalspacecosts,co-
locationis thepracticeof twoor moreprogramssharingthesamespace.Often
theprogramsoperateoncompletelydifferentschedules.A GEDprogramthat
offersnightclasseswouldnot interferewith adaytimechildcareprogram. Other
programsco-locateatthesametimein asharedspace.

Sharingmaterialsand otherresources.Programscando morethanjustshare
space.Theycanshareoffice equipment,toy-andbook-lendinglibraries,and
evenstaffmembersandstaffexpertise.

Decategorizedfunding. Removingcategoricalboundariesonfundingis amore
radicalmeansof collaboration.Thecreationof acommonpoolof moneyallows
aprogram,agency,or schoolto restructurefundingandprogramsto bemorein
line with therealneedsof thechildrenandfamiliestheyserve.Decategorization
is usuallyastate-or district-driveneffort asit requireswaivingcategorical
requirements.Thestateof Iowabeganto decategorizethesocialservicebudgets
for countiesin 1988. Now five Iowacountieshavereevaluatedthestructureof
their socialservicesystemandrestructuredtheir services.Newserviceshave
beenadded,too, suchasadiscretionaryFamilyAssistanceFundfor basicliving
expensesin ScottCounty. PolkCountypaidparticularattentiontobuilding
linkagesbetweenpublicschoolsandthejuvenilejusticesystem.

Matchingfunding. A commonfundingstrategyof grantors,matchingfunding
ensuresthatamix of agenciesandgroupsall contributeto aproject. Thefunding
agencygrantsfundswith thestipulationthat50 percentor 100percentmatches
in fundsmustbesecuredfrom othersources.Thematchingfundsofteninclude
in-kind contributionsof staff,space,materials,andotherresources.

INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

Interagencyagreements.Theseareagreementsbetweenagenciesto cooperate,
honoreachother’sprocedures,or sponsorjoint initiatives.

Coordinatingbodies.Thesearecommitteescreatedspecificallyto coordinate
servicesin acommunityorto coordinatevariousinnovativeprograms.
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3

Planning Collaborations

This sectionanalyzestheprocessof planningacollaboration.Planningsetsa
tone,focusesgoals,andcreatesabarebonesstructurefor aproject. How it
proceedsis acrucialindicatorof howaprojectitself will unfold. Part4continues
thisdiscussionof thecollaborativeprocessby analyzinghowprogramsrespond
to andovercomecommonpitfalls of collaboration.

Manycollaborationshappenspontaneouslyor informally, particularlyduring
stagesoneandtwo. Othermorecomprehensiveprojectstendto requireamore
formalplanningperiod. Frequentlyfundersassumethis timeperiodis integral
to theplanningprocess.

We approachcollaborationplanningasaprocessthatoperateson threelevels.
Ononelevel, it is atechnicalprocessof settingtimelines,creatingwork plans,
andwriting grantproposals.Onasecondlevel, it is apolitical processof decid-
ingwhoshouldparticipate,whoshouldgovern,andwhoshouldbeheldac-
countable.On athird level, it involvespersonalrelationshipsandtrustamong
decisionmakers.Many decisionsinvolveatrade-offbetweentechnicaland
political considerations,andwedo ourbesttopresenttheissuesassuch.Our
discussionfocusesfirston planningasaprocessandthenasasetof tasks.

PROGRAM-CENTERED VS.
SYSTEM-CENTERED PLANNING

Planningis averydifferentprocessfor differentgroupsanddifferentkindsof
collaborations.Program-centeredplanninginvolvesfewerpartners,createsa
singleprogram,anddoesnot requirebroadrestructuringof organizations.
Systems-centeredplanninginvolvesalargerpoolof partners,impliesrestructur-
ing arangeof servicesandprograms,andnecessitatesthedesignationof anew
authoritystructurefor coordinatingandlinking services.

Considerhowourtwo examplesdescribedearlier— thejob counselingprogram
andtheschool-basedservicesfor teenparents— wouldgo aboutplanningthese
projects.Thedifferencesillustratefundamentaldistinctionsbetweenprogram-
andsystem-centeredefforts. Table 1 outlinesdifferentstepsthesetwo projects
mightgo throughin planning.Wereferto it throughoutthis section.
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Table1. Typesof Collaborative Planning

PlanningFeatures Program-Centered System-Centered

Partners Preschool
.

ParentingProgram

MayorsOffice
City hospital

.City high school
Elementaryschool
parentingprogram

UnitedWaymentoring
program

Departmentof Social
Services

Teenparentingsupport
group

.

ProposedProject
Jobcounselingfor parentsin

.programwith child care
providedby preschool

School-basedservicesfor
teenparents

PlanningGroup Directorandonestaffmember

of parentingprogramand
preschool. Two parentsjoin a
few of themeetings.Whena
counselorfor thenewprogram
is hired,hejoins themeetings
aswell.

Twenty-twopeople
representingeachpartner
agencyplus twoteen
mothers,two school
teachers,andarepresenta-
tiveof conununity
programs.

PlanningTimeline Meetingsbeginin Juneone

monthbeforegrantproposal
is due. Programscheduledto
beginonSeptember1.

Meetingsbeginin Septem-
ber. Setgoalofhiring
projectcoordinatorin
February,renovatingcenter
oversummer,andoffering
servicesthefollowing
September.

Staffing Directorof parentingprogram

assignedresponsibilityfor
grantwriting andscheduling

meetings.

Staffpersonfrom the
mayor’soffice assigned
50 percenttime to project
until coordinatoris hired.
Mayoragreesto fund
coordinatorpositionfrom
discretionarycity budget.
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Table 1. Typesof Collaborative Planning

Planning Features Program-Centered System-Centered

InformationGathering Directorof parentingprogram
callsotherprogramsin city
with similar partnershipsto
interviewthemaboutwhat

arrangementstheyshould
consider.Daycareteacher
holdsmeetingswith parents
in parentinggroupto discuss

howdaycarecomponentof
jobtrainingshouldoperate.

Four-personstudycommit-
teeappointedto draft report

surveyingall city servicesfor
teenparents.Report
expectedto document

serviceoverlapsandgaps.
High schooldistributes
surveyto all studentsto

inquireabouttheirknowl-
edgeof andpreferencefor
healthandcounseling
services.Groupof teen
mothersconvenedto discuss
whattheyseeasnecessary
for aschoolcenter.

ProposedGovernance
Structure

Projectwouldbejoint
responsibilityof thetwo
programs.While eachgroup

of staffmembershasjurisdic-
lion overtheir arenaof the
project,theywouldmeet
bimonthlyto reviewprogress.

Projectcoordinatorwould
reportto themayor’soffice.
Advisoryboardcreatedfrom
representativesof each
partneragency.Boardhas
advisoryandfiscalmonitor-
ingauthority. High school
principalandmayor
continueto co-chairthe
board. Operationauthority
givento conunitteeof co-
locatedstaffattheschool
center.

ProposedFiscal
Arrangements

Grantwould go to parenting

program.Daycarecenter
would subcontractdaycare
services. Daycarecenteroffice
manageradds10 hoursper
weekto managegrant. Grant
alsofundssalaryfor trainer
andadditionaldaycareaide.

Severalprogramswould co-
locateservicesattheschool
without changingtheir
agencybudgets.Programs
andagencieswould contrib-
utevaryingamountsin-kind,
in staffhours,or in fundsto
supporttherenovationand
operationof counselingand
healthcenterwith acase
manager.
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Choosingwhoto workwith isimportant.Sometimesthechoiceof partner
doescomedowntopersonality.AsMarciaHunkerof theEarly~hildhood
Project in Greenfield,Massachusettsnotes:“It’s hardto bring change
unlessyou havepeoplewhowantto change.”

THE PLANNING PROCESS

CHOOSINGCOLLABORATION PARTNERS

Projectgoals,thepoolof potentialpartners,andthepoliticsandhistoryof the
communityof serviceprovidersdictatedecisionsaboutwhichorganizationsto
work with.

Manyfactorsinfluenceandnarrowthechoiceof partnersforprogram-centered
collaborations.Programsusuallypreferto collaboratewith groupstheyalready
knowwell. As theyalsooftenneedto provideaccessibleandconveniently
locatedservices,theremaynotbemanypotentialpartnersavailable.Thisis
particularlytruein smallcities andunderservedareasof largerones.The
parentingprogram,for example,didnot agonizefor long. Facedwithagrant
applicationrequiringchild care,it turnedtothepreschoolacrossthestreetwhose
staffandqualityit knew.

System-centeredcollaborationsfaceadifferentsituation. Thegoalof restructur-
ing asystemmeanseveryonein the “system”needsto beincluded. Ofcourse,it
is notalwaysclearwhichagenciesandprogramsconstitutethesystem.Planners
drawlinesfor logisticalandpolitical reasons.Themayorin ourexampledecides
not to includethemanysmallprogramsservingteenparentssimplybecauseof
theimpossibilityof includingdozensanddozensof people. Yetshedoesnot
wantto excludethem. Sosheasksseveralof the directorsof programsnotparti-
cipatingto critique theplanningproposalonceit is complete.Shealsosuggests
establishingacommunitycouncil on teenpregnancywith representativesfrom
eachlocalprogram. A councilrepresentativewouldsit on the taskforce.

Politicalbiasesalsooftenplayarole in decidingwhoconstitutesthe system.
While thisis areality, it is alwaysagoodgroundrule to think in termsof beingas
inclusiveaspossiblewithoutcausinglogisticalproblemsor political conflictsthat
wouldblockprogress.

Clearlythereisno formulafor choosingpartners,but somequestionsto askare:

• Doesyour potentialpartnerprovideaservice,resource,orexpertisethat isneces-
saryfor thepartnership?Doesthepartnermeetcriteria establishedby agrantoror
collaborationmandate?

• Will the benefitsofinvolvementmakethemcommittedpartners?
• If youworkedwith yourpotentialpartnerorganizationbefore,werethestaff

membersgood teammembers?
• Isyour potentialpartnerorganizationrespectedbytheservicecommunity?Will

its reputationbeaproblemfor yourcollaborationor might it add legitimacyto your
effort?
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• Doesthepartnerhaveastablefundingandstaffingbase? Is thisagood momentfor
the organizationtoembarkona newproject?

• Whatis thestaffofthepotentialpartnerorganizationlike? Wholeadstheorganiza-
tion or agency?Ifyoudo not knowhimorher, is thereanyoneyoucouldaskwhat
heorshe is like to workwith?

• Do youthink thepartnercouldworkwell not onlywithyour agencyandstaff,but
with theotherpartnersthat mightbeapartoftheteam?

• Howdoesthispartnercomparewithyourotheroptions? Doyouhaveother
options?

Note:Whenapproachinggroupswithacollaborationproposal,it is importantto
beclearaboutwhatyouwouldexpectfrom thepartnershipin termsof time,
financialcommitment,staffcommitment,andfollow up. Sometimesno program
or agencyseemspreparedorenthusiasticabouttakingontheseresponsibilities.
If thatis thecaseandyouhavetheoption,youmighthold off ontheprojector
reformulateit soas to includedifferentpartners.Collaborationrequiresdedica-
tion andhardwork. If youdo notthink your potentialpartnerscanoffer that,it
is notwiseto setyourselfup for failure.

CHOOSING A PLANNING GROUP

Choosingaplanninggroupis asecondopportunitytobring togetherthebest
possiblesetof resourcesfor your project. It is adifferentprocessfromchoosinga
partnerorganization.

A planninggroupcanincludepeopleotherthanrepresentativesof partner
organizations.By inviting “outsiders,”youcaninfusethegroupwith expertise
oraperspectiveyoudeemimportant. Thiscanmeanbringingin academic
experts,organizationalconsultants,communityrepresentatives,schoolteachers,
orparents.Expertisemightalsobeaddedby bringinginpeoplewith different
functionalrolesin their organizations— perhapsfrontlineworkersor afiscal
departmentrepresentative.Manyseasonedcollaboratorsalsosuggestthatyou
makesurethatthepeopleinvitedto planningmeetingsarepeoplewhohavethe
authorityto makedecisionsandcommitmentsfor their respectiveorganizations.
Theprocessis muchslowerif everyonesendsrepresentativeswith little author-
ity. Thisalsoindicateslackof resolve.2

Otherpeoplemightbeinvitedasastrategyto preventproblemsin theplanning
process.Outsidersor certainindividualscansometimesneutralizepower
conflictswithin agroupandareofteninvitedexpresslyfor thatpurpose.Giving
representationto certaingroupsor peopleduringplanningcanalsoprevent
resistanceto aprojectonceit reachestheimplementationstage.Middlemanage-
ment,frontlineworkers,andprogramparticipantsarenotoriouslyexcludedfrom -
planningprojectsthathaveanimpactontheir jobsandtheirlives~.Inclusion
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helpsthesegroups“buy-in” to theprocess.Finally,political figuresorbusiness
leadersaresometimesinvited to aid in fundraisingandresourcesharing.
Sometimesthe choiceof planninggroupisnotanissue.But if themake-upof the
groupdoesnot seementirelystraightforward,it maybeusefulto considerthe
following questions:

• Is thereanyonewho maybe moreofa problemtoexcludethan include?
• Is thereanyonewho mustbe includedwhomaybea problem?Arethereany

strategiesto diffusepossibleproblems?
• Is thegroupa workinggroupofcompatiblepeopleandpersonalities?
• Is thererepresentationfromenoughperspectivesandareasofexpertise?
• Are innovativeandstrategic thinkersincluded?
• Is thegroupa manageablesize?
• Doesthegroupincludepeoplewho maybeable toofferassistancedeveloping

financial strategies?
• Whomightofferadviceaboutthemake-upofthegroup? Is thereanyonewhomay

beableto alertyouto interpersonalor organizationalconflictsyoumaynotbe
awareof?

Somegroupshaveorganizedtheirplanningprocesssothatthereare-different
committees— onemightbethe executivecommittee,anothermightbethe
communityinvolvementcommittee,still anotherthehealthcarecommittee~
Havingdifferentcommitteesis awayto separatepeopleorfactionsthatmight
preventprogress.

TheUplift Projectin Wayne,NorthCarolinahelpscommunitiesorganize
moreeffectiveservicedeliverysystems.Theprojectrecommendsincluding
community,government,and businessleadersas well as community
residentsin all of its planninggroups.Thereasonsare:

• Communityresidents.Toensurethatprogramsandservicesarebased
on therealneedsof residents;to educatetaskforcemembersaboutthe
realitiesof life; to createaforumfor peopleto getto knoweachotheras
peoplenotjuststereotypes.

• Businessleaders. To helpbringnewgroupsinto theprocess;tobring
businessprinciplesandperspectivesinto thedesignof theproject;to
gainaccessto fundingfrom thebusinesscommunity;to ensurethat
economicdevelopmentissuesareaddressed;to makecertainbusiness
leadersadvocatefor change.

• Localgovernmentofficials. To gainaccessto fundingstreamsfor
servicesto childrenandfamilies;to encouragecollaborationamong
thosefundingstreams.

• Communityleaders. To tapinto theresourcesof acommunitywith
credibility andfollowing.3
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DECIDING ON LEADERSHIP

Leadershipissuesbecomemorecomplexasthenumberofpartners-atthetable
increases.Whenrepresentativesoftheparentingprogramandpreschoolmeet,
theyeasilyslip intoanequalworkingpartnership.Bothfocuson theirown
goals:theparentingprogramwantsto addanewcomponentto its programfor
parentsandthepreschoolis anxiousto addstaffmembersandchildren. Thetwo
directorsalsogetalongwell. Thatis not alwaysthecase,however.Leadership
issuesoftenneedto beconfrontedmoredirectly, particularlyfor groupswho
havenotworkedtogetherbefore. Responsibilitiesmight needto beassignedona
case-by-casebasisuntil astablepatternof leadershipis workedout.

In projectsinvolvingbroadercoalitions,leadershipoftenfalls to theproject
initiator. Thepersonor agencywith thevisionis givenresponsibilityfor seeing
thatit is implemented.Yetsometimestheinitiator doesnotwantto takeonthis
roleor thinksaprojectmightbebetterpositionedto achieveits objectivewith a
differentleadershiparrangement.Forexample,theschool-basedteenparenting
servicesdecidedonacommitteechairedby thehighschoolprincipal. Other
leadershipoptionsinclude:

Ask a well known orrespectedleaderto takeon the roleofchairing orfacilitat-
ing theplanningprocess.A communityleadermightaddpoliticalweightto
yourprojectandgive it legitimacyin thecommunity. A schoolsuperintendentor
principalmightleadto schooldistrictendorsement,while askingapublicofficial
mayhookthecollaborationinto fundingstreams.

Openthequestionof leadershipat thefirst planningmeeting.Youmight let the
planningcommitteedecidewhoshouldruntheprocess.It mightchooseto elect
achairoraskfor avolunteer. Thegroup— if small,ambitious,andamenable—
couldalsoruntheprocessby consensus.AnneDarlingof EESendorsesthis
approach:“Youhaveto beverysensitiveabouttaking...toomuchof aleadership
roleoveranybodyelse. You don’twanttowalk in andassumethatyou’re the
facilitatorofameeting.”

Bring an “outside”facilitator in to managetheprocess.An “outside” facilitator
(oranoutsiderwith someexpertise)maybeusefulif theplanninggrouplacks
expertisein planningacollaborativeeffort. Sometimesafacilitatorcanneutralize
ahighiypoliticizedgroup. Someoneperceivedasnonpartisanmightbeagood
choice. Oneprogramdirectorexplainedthatplanningreachedanimpasseata
schoolwheretheprincipalandfacultyhadahostilerelationship.Thefaculty
hesitatedto supporttheprogramin meetingsasit madethemappearto support
theprincipal. Bringingin aneutralfacilitator“really helpednot to put anyonein
particularin thehotseat. It allowedeveryoneto beaparticipant.”
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Qualities of a collaboration leader: “Leaders of collaborations
must...possessastrongability to mobilizeandneutralizedifferences.
Becauseoflatentdifferencesinintentandturf ofcollaboration-members,
theleadermustbeparticularlyadeptatconflict resolution.Moreover,
theleadermustbesensitiveto theconflictsthatindividual-membersface
as they attemptto be true both to their homeorganizationandthe
collaboration.Truly effectiveleadershipoccurswhenit is sharedand
nurtured.”4

SharonKagan
UnitedWeStand

SETTINGA TIMELINE AND STRUCTURE

Thereis no formulafor decidinghow to plan. It is ataskof assessingproject
goalsanddecidinghowto bestuseyouravailableresourcesto achieve-them.
Resourcesandoutsidedeadlinesimposerestraintson-theoptionsfortheplan-
ningprocessandyouneedto berealisticaboutwhatcanbeachievedin thattime.
If youhaveno outsidedeadline,it is usuallybestto setone.

As ageneralrule,bethoroughduringtheinitial phaseof aproject. Thelonger
andmoreintensivetheplanningperiodthemorelikely thatanticipatedimple-
mentationissuescanbenegotiatedup front. Yet therearelimits. Thereis always
adangerof “overplanning”— spendingtoo muchtimetrying to preempt
problemsandnotstartingtheproject. Thisbreedscynicismandfrustration
amongplanninggroupmembers.Oneplanningveteranalsowarnsagainst
“projectitis” — gettingboggeddownin technocraticdetailsof planning.5

Differentkindsof projectsalsorequiredifferentamounts-andtypesof up-front
work. Thejob counselingprogramsetsits timelinesaroundthedatethegrantis
dueandthe projectedstartdateof theproject. Thedirectorscompletethepro-
posalanddo somegeneralpreplanningbutholdoff on technicaltasksuntil the
moneyis secured.The restructuringof servicesfor teenparentsentailsamuch
longerprocess.As theprogramcomponentsarenot yetconcretelydefined,some
planningmustinvolve clarifyingprogramgoals.Subcommitteesmayneedto be
formed.

Staffingis oftenacrucialfactorin determiningwhattypeof processcanbe
carriedout. Unlike thejob counselingproject,whichplanswithoutadditional
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It maybeusefulto call someotherprojectsor citiesthatorganized
similar effortsandquiz themabouttheirplanningprocess.

staff, themayor’soffice agreesto devotesomefunds to-theplanning--andpays-for
astaffpersontoworkwith thehighschoolprincipal to coordinatetheprocess.

Therearemanywaysto staffaproject. If thereis no fundingin yourbudgetto
hirenewpeople,therearesomeotheroptionsto consider.Youcanreassignstaff,
getstaffon loanfrom otheragenciesorfromexecutivevolunteerprograms,and
usecollegeor graduatestudentinternsor short-termconsultants.Ofcourse,you
needto carefullyconsiderwhatrolespeoplecanplayeffectively.

Somequestionsyoumightaskto determinewhatsoundsright for your
projectare:

• Is thereadeadline— imposedby agrantapplication date,a political priority
(apolitician’s reelection),ora schedulingpriority (thebeginningoftheschoolyear)
— that youneedto structuretheprocessaround?

• Is it bettertohavea shorterintensiveplanningperiodora longerone? Whichis
possible?

• Do youwantto differentiateyourplanningprocessbetweenbeforeandafter
fundingis secured?

• Do youneedto setasidetimetostudyan issueanddefineaprojector will planning
be devotedexclusivelyto implementingaspecificproject?

• Whatkindofresourcesdoyouhaveat yourdisposalfor staffingorfor research?
• Do youhavethestafftowork onplanning? Canyouarrangefor anygroupsto

“donate” stafftime?
• Candifferentagenciesassignapointpersonto contactformonitoringandproblem-

solvingpurposes?

BUILDING OWNERSFIIP

It is crucialfor partnersto haveasenseof ownershipof theproject. Ownership
developswhenpartnersplayakeyrole in formulatingandimplementinga
projectandunderstandthebenefitsof participation.Therecognitionbyeach
partnerthathewill bebetterableto achievehis owngoalsbycollaboratingand
helpinghispartnersreachtheir respectivegoalsis thebestway to ensurethat
partnersarecommittedfor thelonghaul. As PennyRobinson,directorof the
GooseRock,KentuckyFamily ResourceCenter,says:“I think youhavetobe
willing to help[yourpartner]makehisprogramwork aswell asyour own.”

Findingcommongroundinmissioncanalsohelpbreakdownbarriers-between
plannerswhohavenotworkedtogetherbeforeor areatoddsasto thebestway
toaddresscommunityproblems.Onereportquotesanagencydirector:

Whatbroke the icewastherecognitionthatall participantswere
committedto thesameend— producingdrug-free,nonabusive
familiesabletohelptheir childrenavoidproblemslike-adolescent
pregnancyandjuveniledelinquency,andto succeedin school.6
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Theplanningperiodisauniquetimeto gatherdata.Itis theonly time
duringaproject’slife thatthereareso few coststo revisingplansto
accommodatenewinformation.

While thissenseof joint ownershipis anelusivegoalto strivefor, it develops
whenall partnersaretreatedequallyandwheneachhasacrucialrolein shaping
thecollaborativeproject. It evolvesfromaparticipatoryplanningandmanage-
mentstyle. Somestrategiescollaboratorsuseto build thissenseof ownership
andtrustare:

It is important to stressfrom the outsetthatyour collaborationis a participa-
tory, democraticprocess.Youneedto follow throughon thispromiseand
translatethis from rhetoricto reality. Leadersof acollaborationneedto set
examplesof respectandinterestinequalizingpowerrelationshipsandconveya
senseof asharedlearningprocess.JudieJerald,directorof EES,notes:“Several
headsalwaysthinkbetterthanone. I learneverydayfrom everybodyhere,from
everybodyin the community.I wouldn’t wanttobemaking thesekindsof
decisionsalone.”

Provideopportunitiesfor partnerstogetto knoweachotherand eachother’s
organizations. Youneedto do presentationsandshareinformation. If youthink
it’s appropriate,socialactivitiescanbeplanned.If relationsaretoo formalor too
new for socializing,bring foodanddrink to meetings.It usuallymakespeople
morecomfortable.Holdmeetingsateachother’sofficesandschedulesitevisits
asaway forpeopleto gettoknow oneanother.

Discussgoals.Goaldiscussionscanopenpeopleup to eachotherandmake
peoplerealizetheyhavecommoninterestsin working-together.It mayalso
makethemmoreawareof the competinginterestsandneedsin thecommunity.
Thereality is thatresourcesmustbebalancedamongall theseinterests.If people
arebroughtintotheprocessof balancingresources,theyoftenaremoreaccepting
of thetrade-offs.

Be patient. Peopleneedto worktogetherandknow eachothertobuild trust. It
helpsto build ahistory of workingtogether.Overandoveragainprogram
peoplestresstheimportanceof personalrelationshipsinbuildingwhatareoften
risky collaborationsbetweenorganizations.It’s alwaysalongprocess.

THE PLANNING TASKS

GATHERING INFORMATION

Theinformationalneedsof collaborativeprojectsvarywidely. Needsmaybeas
straightforwardas findingparticularstatisticsfor agrantproposalto muchmore
complextaskssuchasdeterminingwhichsocialservicesfamiliesuseandwhat
thecommunity’sservicegapsare. Therearedifferentreasonswhyyougather
information,includingto:



TheNew Beginningsprojectin SanDiego,Califomia spenttwo
yearsassessingtheneedsandresourcesof thecommunitybefore

beginninganynewinitiatives.

• proveyourcasetofunders
• completeinformationgatheringrequirementsofa particulargrantapplication
• identify the mostpressingneedsandgapsinservicesinyour community
• learn aboutcommunityandstaffattitudestowardaproposedproject
• find outhowotherpeopleandcommunitieshandledsimilar issues
• determinefeasibilityofa particular project

Lookat ourtwoexamples.Theparentingprogramhasalreadyestablishedthat
job counselingis aneed.Butit maybeusefulfor themto “prove” thisto their
potentialfunders.Theysurveyparticipatingparentsandcollectcensusinforma-
tion on theunemploymentratein thecommunity,particularlyamongparents
withyoungchildren. Theyalsosetasidetimeto call otherprogramsto find out
abouttheproblemstheyencountered.

Theschool-basedservicesprojectneedsto engageinmoreintensiveinformation
gathering.Theyplantocollectstatisticsaboutnumbersof teenparents,theusage
ratesof differentservicesby theseparents,andthenumberof teenswholeave
schoolbecauseof child careproblems.Thedatacollectionalsoinvolvesinter-
viewswithprovidersin thecity tohearabouttheirideasfor improvedservice
deliveryandfocusgroupswithhighschoolstudentsandteenparents.

CREATINGA GOVERNANCESTRUCTURE

Decidinghowaprojectwill besetup andmanagedis acrucialtaskin planning.
Thisdecisioninfluencestheanswersto manyotherquestionsthatcomeup —

howto managefinances,or who shouldconductevaluations.Governanceis also
apivotaldividingline betweentypesof collaborations.Smaller-scaleprogram-
centeredcollaborationsusuallyareableto “fit” anewprojectinto theircurrent
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Be creativein thinking abouthowto gettheinformationyouneed.Goto
the local library, city hall, or the city planningagencyto find relevant
statistics. The library mayalsohavethe namesandnumbersof other
organizationsplanningsimilar types of collaborations. Survey local
officials andcommunityleadersto seeif theirperceptionof community
needsmatchesyours. Perhapsa local collegeor university will have
information or researchersfor you to use. Talk to other providers,
workers,andaboveall,thepeopleyouareserving.Makecontactsnotonly
to getinformation,butto build supportfor your project.



structurewhile larger-scalesystem-centeredcollaborationsrequirethecreationof
newstructures.

Takethetwo programswearefollowing. Theparentingandpreschoolprograms
decideto designatethedirectorof theparentingprogramastheprimarycontact
for thenewpartnership.As parentswill actuallyreceivecounselingatthe
parentingcentersite,theydecidetheparentingprogramshouldbethegrant
recipientandwill “subcontract”child careservicesto thepreschool.Theybudget
moneyto increasetheparentingprogramdirector’shourssoshecanmanagethe
newgrant. Thepreschoolaidewill bepaiddirectlyby theparentingprogram.

Therestructuringof servicesforteenparentsfacesadifferentsetof decisions.
With acoalitionof groupsco-locatingandprovidingservicesin thelocalhigh
school,it is unclearwhattheauthoritylineswill bewithin theschoolor whothe
co-locatedstaffwill reportto: theprincipal,theiragencyheads,or anewcoordi-
natoror governingentity?

Theplanningcommitteedecidestheprojectcoordinatorshouldreportto the
mayor’soffice soasto guaranteesomeform of oversightof thewholeproject. An
advisoryboard,however,wouldbechairedby thehighschoolprincipalandthe
mayor.Operationalauthoritywouldbegivento acommitteetobecreatedof co-
locatedstaffmembersandchairedby theprincipal.

A numberof governingstructuresareemergingamongthemanylarge-scale
collaborationsbeinginitiatedaroundthecountry. A morein-depthdiscussionof
emergingoptionsandtypesof governancestructuresfor collaborationsis in-
cludedin Part4.

A keyconcernin creatingagovernancestructureis creatingfiscalarrangements.
While thesearrangementsreflectthegovernancestructure,theycanalsotakeon
alife of their own. Financialissuesrangefromwhowill cutchecksto whois in
chargeof thebudgetingprocess.Thekind of issuesthatneedtobe discussedup
front are:

• Whatentitywill receivegrants?
• Will servicesbe subcontractedto otheragencies?
• Willfundsbepooledor will separateorganizationsmaintainresponsibilityfor

their ownfunding?
• Whowill be responsiblefor auditingandfinancial monitoring?
• Whichguidelinesneedto bemetfor state,federal,andfoundationprocedures?
• Whoproposesandwhoapprovesbudgets?
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CREATINGAN IMPLEMENTATION PLAN

Planninginvolvesshapingall theinformationandresourcesavailableinto an
actionplan. While all experiencedplannersknow thatanyplanworthits salt
mustbeflexible andopento changeastheprojectproceeds,it is importantto
createaconcreteplanwith clearlydrawnresponsibilitiesfor eachpartnerto
provideatleastaframeworkfor beginningwork.

Theelementsthatshouldbeincludedin animplementationplanare:

• timelinefor implementation
• timelineforhiring newstaff
• planfor trainingor orientingcurrentstaffto newproceduresorframeworks
• plan to reviseor streamlinepaperworkor monitoringprocedures
• communicationsplan,a scheduleofcontinuingmeetings,andofwritten updates
• planforpublicity oftheproject (or decisionnot topublicizetheproject)
• proceduresforproblemsolvingduring implementation— thismaymerelybe the

designationofpointpeoplein partnerorganizationsto handlequestionsor
problems

It is alsoimportantto considerthepaceandstyleof implementation.Manytimes
aprojectpilot phaseis scheduled.Thismeansdifferentthingsfor differentkinds
of programs.Fortheparentingprogram,it mightmeanplanningfor only20
participantsfor thefirst semesterof theprogramandthenexpandingto 40by the
nextterm. For theteenparentsproject,it meansstartingat onehighschool
duringthefirstyearandthenexpandingto asecondthenextyear. Marcia
Hunkerof theEarlyChildhoodProjectadmits:“I feellike we’vebeenfairly
successfulbecausewestartedverysmallandhavegrown.”

PLANNING FORASSESSMENTAND EVALUATION

It is importantnotto neglecttheissueof evaluationasplanningproceeds.While
it mightnotbeatop priority whentrying to gettheprogramoff theground,it is
crucialthatyouareclearaboutwhattheprogramis trying to achieveand-think
earlyaboutwhatwill beneededtomeasuretheseachievements.

Working evaluationproceduresinto your programfromthebeginningis useful
fortwo reasons:1) it allowsyouto collectdataanddocumentactivitiesto prove
your program’sworthto fundersand2) it institutesaprocessof analyzing,
assessing,andreflectingabouthow theprojectcanbeimproved.

A collaborationposesspecialchallengesto evaluators.You mayneedto first
considertheevaluationandmonitoringrequirements-ofeachpartnerorganiza-
tionbeforedevelopingplansfor thecollaborative.Theremaybewaysto avoid
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California’sHealthyStartinitiative sendstechnicalassis-
tanttoprojectsitestohelpprogramsplanhowto structure
their servicesfor evaluation.

duplicationof effort forpartnerorganizationsby structuringpaperworkand
recordkeepingsothatit easilyaccommodatesbothsetsof requirements.The
partnerorganizationsmaybeableto createasinglenewwayto keepandshare
data.

Formoredetailsaboutwhyandhowto instituteevaluations,pleaseseethe
evaluationguidein theBuildingVillages series. -

PRODUCINGA DOCUMENT -

Finally,youshouldgivesomethoughtto whatshouldbeproducedattheendof
theplanningprocess.Sometimesit isclearthatagrantproposalneedsto be
written. Othertimesplanningcommitteesdecideto write amissionstatementor
to publishastudyof thecommunitythattheycommission.Whendecidingupon
atypeof document,it is worththinkingabouthowto makethebestuseof it.

Think in termsof arequireddocumentfulfilling multiplepurposes.Forex-
ample,areportor grantproposalcanhelpbuild acoalitionof supportaswellas
provideinformationto thecommunity.Thefollowing arereasonswhy it is
usefulto producesomethingconcrete:

• Ifyouarea smallorganizationhopingto attractfuturefunding,documentsare
usefulpiecesofevidencethatcan beusedtojustifywhatworkyou’vedone

• Documentsareusefulto releaseto thepressor sendto organizationsandpeople
interestedin your work

• Writinga summarydocumentsometimeshelps thecommitteeitselforganizeits
thinking

• A documentgivesyousomethingto circulatefor critiquebyotherpeopleand
organizations

• Documentsareoften requiredbygroupsfundingtheplanningprocessor loaning
staffto theeffort

Someusefulthingsto produce:

• missionstatement
• descriptionof project
• summaryof informationgatheredtojustify project
• implementationplan
• pressrelease
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4

Overcomingthe Pitfalls

Whatis perhapsmoststrikingaboutprogramsthat workfor childrenand
families...isthat all ofthemfind ways to adapt or circumventtraditional
professionalandbureaucraticlimitationswhennecessarytoraeettheneeds
ofthosetheyserve.7

LisbethSchorr
Within Our Reach

Collaborationis far from “homefree” onceit passestheplanningstage.This
sectionlistsanddiscussessomestumblingblocksin theimplementationand
developmentof theseinitiatives. Wepresentsomestrategiesforaddressing,
overcomingandsidesteppingthesepitfalls. And again,wefry to distinguish
betweentheimpactsthesameproblemshaveon differentkindsof collaboration.

RULES THAT DON’T WORK

Conflicting regulationsareprobablythemostfrequentlycitedimpedimentsto
successfulcollaboration.Often,programmanagerstalk aboutconflictingor
restrictiveeligibility guidelines.Otherissuesincludecriteriaaboutprogram
components,timelinesof funding,andassessmentcriteria.

Not everyconflict canberesolved,but someof thewaysprogramshaveworked
aroundthesebarriersinclude:

Reexaminingthe rules. Theauthorityto changetherulemayactuallylie atyour
(oryour partner’s)doorstep.Sometimesrulesandproceduresbecomesoen-
trenchedthatno onerememberswhyandwhentheywerecreated.Before
creatinganuproarelsewhere,makesureyoucan’tjustchangetheruleyourself.
If youcan’tdo anythingonyour own,youshouldresearchthe originsof therule.
Sometimesagencyrulesaredevelopedwithnarrowinterpretationsof city, state,
or federalguidelines.If youthink your projectfits the “spirit” of theguidelines,it
is worthadiscussionwithyour funderto seeif anythingcanbedone.

Requestingwaivers.Anotheroptionis torequestawaiver. Waiversareexemp-
tionsfrom certainrulesor requirementsgrantedbypublic-agencies,-often-te- -- -

“demonstration”projects.Legislatorsor local politicianscansometimeshelp
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swayagencyheadsto grantwaivers— anotherreasonwhy it is soimportantto
cultivatetheir support.Themayorof thecitycreatingschool-basedservicesfor
parentingteens,for example,mightbeparticularlyinstrumentalin gettingcertain
eligibility criteriawaivedforthehigh schoolprogram.

Appealingtofundersor regulators. If awaiverwill notmeetyourneeds,you
mighttakeyour caseto thoseenforcingregulationsanyway.Youmightbeable
to persuadethemthatyour situationwarrantsapolicychangeor reinterpreta-
tion. Privatenonprofitsor foundationsareoftenmoreflexible-thanpublic
agenciessincetheydonotneedto adheretolegislatedguidelines.Yeteven
thoughpublicagenciesdistributemoneyin conjunctionwith legislatedrestric-
tionsorrequirementstheycannotchange,muchis still opento interpretation.
Thetrick is to pickyour arguments.It maybeimpossibleto fund five-year-olds
withafunding streamthatspecifiesthe fundsmustonlybe spenton children
birthto agethree. It may,however,bepossibleto makeanargumentto expand
thedefinition of “educationallydisadvantaged”childrento includeagroupnot
usuallyincluded.

LyndaFosco,directorof theFamily ResourceCenter(FRC) inKillingly, Connecti-
cut recountseffortsto havelegislativeguidelineschanged.Recognizingthat“the
existingguidelinesrestrictedthetypeof adulteducationactivitiesthatcould-be
implemented,”FoscoandherFRCcolleaguesthroughoutthestateappealedto
officials attheDepartmentof HumanResourcesto changethewordingof the
legislation. Foscosaidthatbecausetheprojectwasnewanduntested,theoffi-
cialsweremorewilling to beflexible.

Shiftingsourceoffunds. Sometimesif rulescannotbechanged,thesourceof
moneycan. Mostpublicagenciesallocatedifferentfundingstreamsto fund
differentkindsof projects. If your project’srequirementsshift becauseof partici-
pationin acollaborativeventure,sometimesit is possibleto shift thefunding
sourceto accommodatetheserequirements.Someagenciesalsoreserveasmall
portionof fundingfor discretionaryprojectsor projectsthatfit no othercategory.
It maybepossibleto fundyour project,or theportionof it thatno longermeets
your traditionalguidelines,from here. Privatefoundationsalsohavespecific
funding guidelinesfor differentareasof their fundingandsometimescantrans-
fer yourprojectto adifferentprogram. Thepossibilityof arrangingsuchfunding
shiftsunderlinestheimportanceof cultivatingcontactsin theagenciesthatfund
youwhocanadviseyouaboutwhatis possible.

Political advocacy.Sometimes,programsareableto actuallygetruleschanged
by appealingto locallegislators.A legislator,particularlyoneinvolvedwith your
project,canamendlegislationorproposenewlegislation. Thispoweris acentral
reasonwhyyoushouldstrive toinvolve legislatorsinplanningandadvisingthe
program. Youshouldbeforewarnedthatthis routegenerallydoesnotoffer
immediatesolutions.
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Linda Cantrell, director of theFamily ServicesCenterin Gainesville,

Florida, notes:“1 havealwaysseenthat thereareways to makethings
happenin spiteof therules.”

Adheringto the rules,but... If it provesimpossibleto actuallygeta rulewaived
or changed,it still maybepossibleto go forwardwith your programby planning
creatively. Youcansometimesfind awayto meetarequirementwhile not
impedingyour program. Forexample,oneschoolprogram,whichfound it
impossibleto checktheincomeeligibility of all personsattendingweekend
programs,struckacompromise.It certifiedarequisitenumberof incomeeligible
participantsbut allowedadditionalpeopleto participate-whüeitherdidnotmeet
or didnotprovidethedocumentationto meettheseincomeguidelines.

INTEGRATING BUREAUCRATIC
PROCEDURES AND POLICIES

Quiteoftenit is not therulesor restrictionsthatcauseproblemsfor collaborators,
butjustthewaysdifferentorganizationswork. Differingandsometimesconflict-
ingbureaucraticprocedurescanmakecollaborationdifficult for staffmembers
andparticipants.It canmakethenewprojectseem“moretroublethanit’s
worth.”

Herearesometips onhowto avoid frustratingor unnecessaryduplicationof
work:

Integratepaperwork. If possible,it makessensetocombinepaperworkfrom
participatingorganizations.A commonenrollmentformcanaskforall the
informationtheparticipatingorganizationsneedto meettheirrequirements.

Createa commoncalendar. Participatingorganizationsshouldtry towork on
thesametimeline. Schools,for example,work on anacademicyearcalendarand
havelongervacationperiodsscheduled.A parentingprogrammayneedtotake
intoaccountthe factthatchildrenarehomeduringthesummermonths.

Createcommonexpectationsof differentagencies.Someagenciesmayoffer
participantstransportationto andfrom appointments,providedaycareservices,
orcall familiesto remindthemaboutappointments.Othersdo not. These
discrepanciesareconfusingfor familiestakingadvantageof multipleservices,
particularlywhentheseservicesarepresentedasaunified,collaborativeproject.
It is importanttocreatesomecommonpoliciesforthesekindsof supports.If a
commonsystemcannotbearranged,thenmakeeffortstoprovideclearinforma-
tionto participantsaboutwhatto expect.

Createcommonpolicieson eligibility. Manyprogramscreatetheir ownproce-
duresandcriteriafor selectingparticipantsfrom apoolof eligible applicants.
Whenworkingtogether,it is importantto discusswhethertheseprocedures
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ConnieBussieof theNewBeginningsevaluationteamthinks sharing
informationacrossagenciesis animportantstep.Shejokesthat“...the

consummationof amarriageof collaborationis whenyou’reinto one
another’sdatabases.”

conflictor if newcommonproceduresneedto bedeveloped.Agenciesalsofind
thatit is usefulto discussandstreamlinepoliciesfor handlingparticipantemer-
gencies,askingparticipantsto leaveprograms,or referringparticipantsto other
agencies.

Coordinatecomputerand MIS systems.While it mayseemminor, thecomputer
systemsusedby differentorganizationsandagenciescanmakeit difficult to
integrateorcoordinateinformationandforms. Thesameholdstruefor different
managementinformationsystems(MIS). In SanDiego,NewBeginningshas
establishedasystemto matchdatafrom schoolswith welfaredepartmentrolls so
theschoolcandeterminewhichstudentsqualify for reduced-priceor freelunches
withoutneedingto involve parentsandschoolworkersin atime-consuming
applicationprocess.

HeatherWeiss,directorof theHarvardFamily ResearchProject,
suggestsatechniquetosift throughconifictingor repetitive-proce-
dures.“Walk throughtheprogramasaparticipant— MaryJones
— andtry to identifywhichproceduresmakesenseandwhichdo
not.StartMaryatregistration.Doessheneedtofill outsixdifferent
formswith thesameinformation? Whatdocumentationis Mary
askedfor andwhereis shetoldto bringit?” Youcanusethesame
techniqueto try to figure outthemostsensibleproceduresTforthe
staff.Evenif youdonotchangeall yourprocedures,youareatleast
awareof whatyouareaskingof yourparticipantsandyour staff.

Othershavecomeup with creativewaysof conveyingto policy
makersandpractitionershowthesystem“feels” to families. One
statetaskforcesentmembersinto the field undercoverwith the
assignmentof compilinga list of servicesin the community. To
makeapoint,anothergrouporganizedaconferenceanddesigned
its conferenceregistrationproceduresto besimilar tothefrustrat-
ing bureaucraticproceduresfamilies mustfollow to registerfor
neededservices.
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Sometimesconfusionarisesfromthedifferentjargonpeopleuse.Oneprogram
directorrecountsmeetingsheldtobringtogethereducationandhealthservices:-
“We hadaschoolboardperson,wehadaschoolnurse,andwehadsomemental
healthcounselorsall tryingto communicatein onelanguage.”

DIFFERING PHILOSOPHIES AND APPROACHES

Evenwhenvariousorganizationscometogetherwith thebestof intentions,
fundamentaldifferencesinphilosophysometimesmakeit difficult to initiate
or operateacollaborativeproject. A classicexampleis thinkingof aschOolasa
placeto teach,notaplaceto providesocialservicesandsupports.Otherex-
amplesaremoresubtle:adoctormaylook atachild’sproblembyfocusing
onthe child himself,while asocialworkermaystartwithafamily-centered
perspective.

Working togetheris thebestwayto overcomethesedifferencesandto seehow
it takesmanyperspectivesandareasof expertiseto servechildrenandfamilies.
Sometimesit is still useful,however,to employ techniquestobringaboutfaster
learning. Somepossibleonesare:

• inservicetraining that stressesthebroadneedsofchildrenandfamilies
• partnerorganizationsdoingpresentationsabout theirwork andtheirapproachto

problemsolving
• job shadowingbetweendifferentprofessionsinvolvedin yourproject
• rotatingstaffmembersbetweendifferentjobsor areasofyourproject
• distributinginformationaboutotherschools,cities,oragenciesthat havebegunto

work collaboratively
• presentationsby thestaffofpeerorganizationsaboutthebenefitsanddrawbacksof

collaborativeprojects

Warningnote:Programdirectorswarnthatsomepeoplewill neveracceptanew
approach.Thebestyoucando in thatcaseis to work aroundthem.

RESENTMENT FROM OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Organizationsoutsideacollaborationsometimesharborresentmentsagainstit.
Sometimesthesereflectmisperceptionsaboutgoalsor alackof understanding
aboutits complexstructure.Collaborationsmaybeviewedasbig andpowerful
initiativesthatthreatenotheragencies.Thismayarisefrom animpression—

sometimestrue— thatcollaborationsreceivefundingwhile thebudgetsof other
serviceprovidersarecut. Whateverthereasonfor ill-will, programsalwaysfare
betterwhentheymaintaingoodcommunityrelations.Someapproachesthat
programsuseare:

Educatethe communityaboutwhatyou aredoing. Simplyexplainingyour
projectandwhatyouhopeto accomplishto thecommunitygoesalongway
towardovercomingresentment.Brattleboro’sEESprogramspentoneyear
holdingweeklymeetingswith differentgroupsandagenciesin thecity justto
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inform themaboutwhotheyareandto learnabouttheotheragencies.EES
socialworkerAnneDarlingexplains:“I think it’s oftenhardfor otheragenciesto
understandhowweworkbecauseit’s...adifferentmodelof services.”

It is alsousefulto cultivatecontactsin thecommunitywhocanserveasspokes-
personsfor your project. Thereareconflictingviewsaboutwhentocommence
publicrelations.Whilesomesuggeststartingimmediately,othersrecommend
“lying low” for awhile. Theypreferto talk to thecommunityatapointwhen
theycanpoint to someaccomplishmentsratherthanmerely-listpromises.

Includeotherpartiesin youractivities. Informalor one-timepartnershipswith
differentgroupscango alongwaytowardbuildinggoodwill. A schoolpro-
gram,for example,mightagreeto advertisefor theBoy Scoutsor arrangefor a
communitygroupto haveameetingin the schoolcafeteria.Inviting speakers
fromdifferentgroupsandagenciesto givepresentationsor leaddiscussionsis
anotherwayto breakthe ice. Thesekindsof gesturesunderlinethefact thatyour
projectis aimedatmakingthewholecommunityfunctionbetter. In apurely
strategicsense,youcanalsoimpressfundersby thelinkagesyoudevelopwith
partnersoutsideyour initial coalition.

Onewordofwarning:Sometimesacollaboration’sgoalsactuallydo threaten
establishedgroupsin thecommunity. If acollaborationstressingpreventivecare
for childrenreceivesmajorfunding,forexample,it maythreatenmoretreatment-
orientedproviders. Whilepublicrelationsmaycushionthetension,sometimes
theperceivedthreatis realandit ishardto retaincordialrelations.

TURFBATTLES

Justasresentmentscanemergefrom organizationsoutsideyour coalition,they
canemergefromwithin it aswell. Workingtogethermeanssharingcontroland
accountabilityforhelpingchildrenandfamilies. Formany,this is aradically
differentwayof workingandsomestaffmembersororganizationsfind their
rolesandjurisdictionundercutby collaboration.Theyworry theywill losehard-
fought-for autonomyoveraparticulargeographicarea,groupof participants,or
approachtowardtreatment.Strategiesfor containingtheseso-calledturf battles
include:

Beprepared. Thesereactionsareinevitable. Changeis alwaysscaryfor people.
Quiteoften fearsareunsubstantiatedandfadeawayquickly. Hold orientations
anddiscussionsessionstoanswerquestionsandwork outconcernsbeforeanew
projectstarts.Alsoschedulemoremeetingsandopportunitiesfor your staff to
voiceconcernsandwork out issuesoncetheinitial implementationperiod
begins.
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Stressnewopportunities. Collaborationusuallybringswith it newrolesand
responsibilities.Thesenewopportunitiescanbestressedratherthanthe roles
andauthoritythatarelost. Casemanagement,for example,allowsthestaffto
workmorecloselywith familiesandmayallow socialserviceworkersto feel they
arehavingamorelastingimpactonthelivesof family members.As Ruth
Primmerof MentalHealthServicesin Gainesville,Floridanotes:“It’s very
frustratingfor peoplewhoworkin schoolsto identifyproblemschildrenhave
andto nothaveaccessto resourcesto helpsolvetheseproblems.”Co-locationof
servicescanprovidethe staffwith theseresources.

Provideforumsfor the staff to work outjurisdictional lines on an operational
level. Sometimesit is notjustaquestionof fightingoverturf,but anissueof
whodecidesthenewturf arrangements.If staffmembersareinvolvedin setting
up thenewrules,it maybeaneasiertransitionbecausetheywill be “bought
into” thenewarrangementsandbecausetheymayhavemoreknowledgeof how
thingswork onthe frontlines.

EQUITY CONCERNS

Collaborationcanalsoraisetensionsaboutequity. Partnersmayquestioneach
other’scontributionsto acollaborativeproject. Doesonegroupcommitmore
funds?Doesanothershouldertheadministrativeburdenof theproject? Doesa
certaingroupclaimcredit fortheprojectbut do verylittle actualwork?

Somecomplaintsemergefrommisperceptionsaboutthevaryingresourcebases,
capacities,andgoalsof partnerorganizations.Whilemostpartnershipsarenot
premisedon thenotionof all organizationscontributingequally,therationales
behinddifferentpartners’varyingrolesandcontributionsarenotalwaysclear.
Makingsureeveryoneinvolved— not justtheplanninggroupbutthe staffthat
interactseveryday— understandstherolesandconstraintsof differentteam
membersis important.

Theprocessof bringing staffmembersfrom differentorganizationstogethercan
alsoleadto otherconcernsaboutequity. Theremaybesubstantialdiscrepancies
in salaryandbenefitsbetweenstaffmembersof differentorganizationswho
seemtodo quitesimilarwork. It is importantto acknowledgetheseinequities
andfigureoutwhatcanbedonefrom yourend.
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CHANGES IN WORKERS’ JOBS

Collaborativeprojectsoftenhaveprofoundeffectson frontlineworkers’jobs. If
attentionis notpaidto preparingworkersandorganizationsfor theseshifts,staff
membersmaybecomeunhappywith thenewprojects.Whatmightseemlike
minorissuesto plannerscanmakeahugedifferenceto workers.

Theseconcernsareparticularlyapparentwhenstaffmembersare“outposted”to
otherlocations— oftento participatein “one-stopshopping”systems.Some
questionsthatshouldbeconsideredwhenimplementinganytypeof collabora-
tive thatinvolveschangesin thewayemployeeswork are:

• Do “outposted” staffmembershavea placeto sit? Tokeeptheir belongings?Toeat
lunch? Tomaketelephonecalls? Tomakecopiesorsendfaxes?

• Is it clear to thestaffwhatthenewlinesofsupervisionare? Ifasocialworker is
placedin aschool,doesheknowwhatauthoritytheprincipal hasoverhiswork?
Shouldhego to theschoolprincipal or to hisold supervisorat socicalservicesif
thereis a problem?

• Havepersonnelin thenewplaceofwork beenpreparedfor thenewstaffperson’s
arrival? Do theyknowwhysheis thereandwhatherjob will be?

• Do the newopportunitiesofthejob compensatefor thelossofpeersupportthe
workerhadbeforeoutposting?Are therewaysofcontinuingto providesupport
evenwhena staffmemberno longerworksprimarily ata centraloffice?

AUTHORITY ISSUES

Authority canbecomeasticky issueincollaboration.Thebasicpremiseof
collaboration— thatmanydifferentagenciesarejointly responsiblefor the-well-
beingof childrenandfamilies— makesit difficult to structureanddefinelinesof
authority.

Theproblemsthatariseareusuallyof twovarieties:thosecausedby ill-defined
authoritystructuresandthosecausedby frustrationor resentmentover linesof
authoritythatmaybeperfectlywell definedbut arejustdifficult for staffmem-
bersto work under. Thekindsof authorityproblemsthatcanemergeare:

No onein charge. Sometimesacollaborativeprojectis socomplexandinvolves
somanypeoplethatit seemsno oneis in charge. It is difficult toknowwhois
responsibleformakingsurecertainthingsaretakencareof or whoneedsto
approveoperationalprocedures.In thiscase,staffmemberstendto eithertake
thingsin theirownhandsandworkwithoutpropersupervisionortheyare
stalled.
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Authority lines thatundermineprofessionalrolesof staff. Authority linesthat
areworkedout sometimesactuallyunderminestaffauthority. Thismightmean
aco-locatedsocialworkerbeingableto pull achild from class-withoutapproval
fromthe teacher.Oftenthesekindsof loopholeswerenotpredictedwhen
procedureswerethoughtthroughandareamendedon acase-by-casebasis.

Authoritativeor centralizedleadership.Someprojectstry to overcomethe
complexityof acollaborativeoperationbycreatingarigid or highiycentralized
authoritystructure.Thismanagementstyleusuallyjustdoesn’twork. Moreso
thanotherkindsof projects,collaborativesmeanpeoplearedoingtheirjobsin
differentways. Professionalsneedtohavetheauthoritytomakedecisionsand
thediscretionto do theirjobsin awaythatsuitsan individualsituation. Many
projectsthatstartoutwith this typeof authorityarrangementeventuallyevolve
moreparticipatoryprocedures.

No middle-levelauthority structure. Sometimestheproblematicaspectof a
projectis notanovercentralizedor confusingstructurebutthelackof amidlevel
structure.It maybeclearthataschoolprincipal is inchargeof aproject,but
operationalguidelinesareleft to thestafftowork out. Whatmightbeneededisa
consultativepositionundertheprincipal. If anissuecomesup thatdoesnothave
tobeaddressedto theprincipal,teacherscanget feedbackfrom apersonin the
consultativeposition. Designatingpeersupportpersonnel,leadteachers,or
projectcoordinatorscanalsomakeoperationsrun muchmoresmoothly.

No knowledgeof authority lines. Finally, someplannersgo to greatlengthsto
work out thesestructuresbeforehand,butneglectto educatethestaff. Staff
peopleneedto knowwhois inplace,wheretheyshouldgo to discussproblems,
whohasauthorityforwhataspectsof theproject,andwhattheir ownsphereof
responsibilityis.

FUNDING CUTBACKS

All programsarethreatenedby fundingcutbacks.As collaborativeprojectsare
still viewedasexperimentsor “extras”by many,theyaresometimesatgreater
riskfor fundingcutbacksthantraditionalservicedelivery systems.Yettheyalso
havemoreresourcesattheir disposalto compensate.Thebroaderissueof how
to sustaincollaborativeprogramswill beaddressedin Part5, but therearealso
approachesto dealingwith theshort-termfundingdelays,cutbacks,andpull-
outsthatinevitably occur.

Collaborationsimplyputstogethermoremindsandmoreorganizationsto come
up with creativeresponses.Someapproachesfor dealingwith fundingproblems
areto:
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In Vermont,13 separateParentChild Centers(PCCs)usedto compete
everyyearfor fundingfrom thestateChildren’sTrust Fund. Finally,
theydecidedto bandtogetherandformtheFCC Network. Theywon

acommitmentfor permanentline-itemfundingfor theentirenetwork
from thestatebudget.

Rely on yourpartners. Sincethefatesandfortunesof collaborativepartnersare
intertwined,afundingcrunchin anyoneorganizationhasanimpacton all the
others.Incentivesexistfor partnerstohelpout. Yourpartnersmaybe ableto
helpyoufind otherfundingor mayprovidesomein-kind supportuntil acrunch
is over.

Approachnewpopulations.Workingin acoalitionmightallow eachorganiza-
tion accessto newpopulationsto recruitasmembers,fee-payingclients,or
volunteers.Onehealthcenterdirectornotesthatlocatingstaffmembersin a
communityhealthcenterin apublicschoolgiveshim anewbasefromwhichto
find morefee-payingclientsforhis centralhealthcenter.

Scalebacktemporarily. Whilescalingbackonaninitiative is oftenconsidereda
defeat,collaboratorsarebetterpositionedthanothersto bounceback. Because
the collaborationratherthanthe specificagenciesare-defunded,it is oftenpos-
sibleto scalebacktemporarilywithoutdisassemblinganyof theparticipating
organizations,puttingpeopleout of work, orcutting off dialogue.Thesame
projectcanbereassembledwhenmorefundingis found.

Useyourfundersand contactsasstrategicplanningpartners. As collaborationis
animportantnationalstrategyfor reform,fundersandagencystaffmembers
haveastrongincentiveto helpcollaborationswork. Theyareaptto think cre-
ativelyabouthow to find substituteor contingencyfunding. Think of themas
partnersandaskfor theirhelp.

Usethe weightof yourcoalition to leverageotherresources.Don’t underesti-
matethepowerof apartnership.A unified coalitionof cityagencieshasmore
lobbyingpowerinacity thananyoneagencyalone. Youmayhaveabetter
chanceatgettingservicesfundedequitablybypresenting-yourcasetogetherthan
by competingagainstoneanother.

Think aboutwhatcanbedonewithoutfunds. Sustainingthepartsof acollabora-
tion thatcanbemaintainedwithout fundsor initiatingprojectsthatcantakeoff
with no newfundsmaybeanimportantstrategyto keepaprojectfromfalling
apartandconvincefundersof your commitment.Startingsomething“on the
ground”canalsohelpyoulearnmoreabouthow to run theproject

While thesefactorspositionacollaborativeprojectto “toughout” badeconomic
timesbetterthanmanyotherkindsof projects,thereality still is thatfundsare
limited andthatplanningmusttakeplacein thiscontext.A longer-termstrategy
for preventingcollaborativeprojectsfrombeingthe first onthecuttingblock is to
workhardto institutionalizeaspectsof theproject. Collaborationshouldbethe
way organizationsdobusiness,notjustanextrapilot project.
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MAINTAINING COMMUNICATION

Maintainingeffectiveandongoingcommunicationbetweenpartnersis areal
challenge.Collaborationsthatmaintainaparticipatoryandopenplanning
processsometimesneglectto institutemechanismsfor continuingcommuriica-
tion andinformationsharingoncetheprojectbegins.Thisis aformulafor
disenchantmentof staffandworkersandarefragmentationof services.It
alsooftenleadsto oneorganizationbearingtheburdenof theprojectwhether
by defaultorbecauseit is theonly organizationthatcommunicateswith every-
oneelse. Herearesomeideasfor howto structurecommunicationinto the
project:

Staff the collaboration. No matterwhatthe financialconstraintsof thepartner
organizations,it is crucialto includecoordinationandmonitoringof thecollabo-
rationitself in someone’sjob description.Thismaymeanhiring full-time perma-
nentstaffor it mightmeanfreeingup aportionof acurrentstaffmember’stime.

Staffingacollaborationisnotthesameasstaffing thenewareasof servicea
collaborativeprojectmightentail. Thecollaborationitselfmustbestaffed—

whetherby creatingacoordinatorpositionorpreparingfor moreadministrative-
work. Thejob counselingprogram,for example,doesnot justfill anewcounsel-
ing positionandachildcareaideposition. A bookkeeperis alsomadeavailable
to administerthegrantandthedirectorof theparentingprogramis designateda
contactpersonandcoordinatorfor thecounselingproject

Forsystem-centeredefforts, it is increasinglyrecognizedthatstaffingof collabo-
rationsis notatemporarytask. Indeed,theverynotionof integrationimpliesthe
needfor continuousassessmentandcoordinationof theservicesystem.

After PolkCounty,Iowaspentafull yeardecategorizingandreplanningits social
servicedeliverysystem,theone-yearcoordinatorpositionwasphasedout
accordingtoplan. Sevenmonthsinto the firstyearof operation,however,the
countyrealizedacoordinatorpositionwouldbeneededpermanentlyto ensure
thatthecountyperiodicallyreassessedandrestructhreditssocialservicesystem.

Designatecontactpeopleat eachpartnerorganization. Oftencollaboratorsfind
it usefulto designatecontactpeopleateachorganization.Ratherthaneach
partnerorganizationtrying tofigure outtheappropriatepersonto contactif a
problemarises,theorganizationcontactpersoncanfigure outwhoto contact
within hisor herown organization.
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Issueperiodicupdates.Updatesshouldindudewhathasbeenaccomplished,
whatissuesarebeingworkedout,andwhatissuesremain.This information
shouldbemadeavailabletotherangeof peopleinvofre’d:in the-project,notjust
seniorprojectpersonnel.A commoncomplaintamongfrontlineworkersis thata
new collaborativeprojectis implementedwithmuchup-frontdiscussion-and
orientation,andthentheyneverhearanythingaboutit again.Theyhaveno
senseabouthowwell it is perceivedtobeworking,whatfuture “phase-in”plans
mightbe,andhow their feedbackmightaffecttheseplans.

Oneadministratornotesthatsomegroupsinvolvedin grantwriting andplan-
ning “...felt leftbehind...”oncetheprojectbegan. Shenotesthat “...it wasn’t
anythingintentional. I thinknewprogramsjustsproutup andgo off in the
directiontheyaresupposedto. ButI think continuingto keepplannersinvolved
andinformedis realimportant.”

Scheduleregularinformational and problem-solvingmeetings.Not only should
theadvisoryboardmeet,but thestaffinvolvedin implementingtheproject
shouldmeetregularly. You shouldhaveinformationalmeetingswithpartici-
pantsandcommunitygroupsaswell.

CONFIDENTIALITY ISSUES

Theneedto maintainclientconfidentialitywhile creatingstructuresiorservice
providersto shareandpool their informationaboutfamiliescanposestumbling
blocksfor collaborationbetweenagencies.Confidentialityproceduresareamore
importantissuefor organizationsthatdealwith highly sensitiveinformation
aboutfamilies. Mentalhealthagenciesandchild protectiveservicesarethemost
obviouscandidates.

It is aproblembothfor theagencieswho mustfigureouthowto abideby-each
partner’sproceduresandguidelines,andfor familieswhomayhesitateto sign
waiversto releasepersonalinformationto severalsources.It alsocanbecomea
problemwhenservicesarebeingco-located.If mentalhealthcounselorsare
situatedat,say,apublicschool,amothermaynotwantto risk herneighborsor
herchildren’sfriendsseeinghervisit thecenter.
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Issuesinclude:

EEShasafamilyworkerwhocontactstheagencieschildrenandfamiliesarereferred
to andfills themin onrelevantdetailsof family histories.Thefamily workercan
explainsomefamily circumstances— within confidentialityguidelines— thatcan
helpthestaffatthereferredagencyunderstandthechild andfamily better.

• howto collaborateandshareinformationwithin restraintsimposedbyagency,city,
or stateguidelines

• whatinformationis appropriatetoshareandwhatinformationis not
• whatkindofinformationsharingshouldberequiredlegallyandwhatkindof

informationfamiliesshouldhaveauthorityto releaseorwithhold
• whoshouldkeepandhaveaccessto information

Theapproachesbeingworkedout to thesedilemmasusuallyinclude:

Waiverforms. Someparticipantsbeingservedby pilot collaborativeprograms
areaskedto signwaiverformsallowingdifferentagenciesto shareinformation
aboutthem.

Interagencyagreements. Manyagenciesarepainstakinglyanalyzingtheir
confidentialityrequirementsanddrawingup newguidelinesthatmeettheneeds
andconstraintsof all partners.
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5

The ChallengesAhead

Thissectionexaminesthechallengesfacingthoseimplementingcollaboration.If
collaborationis tobeabroadstrategyfor reformingoursystemof family support
andeducation,complexquestionsneedtobe addressed.Theseinclude:

• Howcanyouavoid categoricalcollaborations?
• Howdoyousustaincollaboration?
• IA/hatdoesit meanto bring collaboration“to scale”?
• Howcan collaborationsbegoverned?
• Howcanyouthinkabout assessmentandaccountability?

Thesectionis structuredasaseriesof questionsto underlinethe fact thereareno
definitiveanswers.Whatwedo hereis offer apreliminarylook attheissuesand
provideanideaof howpractitionersaregrapplingwith them.

HOW CAN YOU AVOID CATEGORICAL
COLLABORATIONS?

Wemustthink of collaborationasmorethanawayto provideawider arrayof
family-focusedservices.If effortsarenotmadeto createsystemsto serveentire
familiesandentiresetsof family problems,thereis adangerof reinforcingthe
fragmentationandduplicationof thecurrentsystem.

Wearemovingawayfromaservicesystembasedon specializationtoonebased
on collaboration.Keepin mind,however,thatweneedto avoidcollaborations
that run parallel toeachother. It is quitepossiblefor severalcollaborationsto
developin acommunity,eacharoundacategoricalissuesuchasdropoutpreven-
tion, protectiveservices,prenatalhealthcare,or substanceabuserehabilitation.
Insteadof takingaholisticapproachto family issues,thesecollaborationsonce
againrelateto familiesin apiecemealfashion.

Letuslook atthe exampleof afamily withanalcoholicmother,anunemployed
father,onechild in thejuvenilejusticesystem,andanotherchild in preschool.
Evenif the mother’salcoholrehabilitationprogramoffersherjob trainingand
mentalhealthservicesfor herfamily, awholeothersystemof peopleneedtobe
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involvedwith finding thefathertrainingor ajob,andtwo entirelydifferent
systemsmayprovideservicesfor their children.

Eachof thesefour systemsmayoffer family counselingandsupportservices,but
probablyin anunintegrated,overlapping,andconfusingmanner.Andnoneof
thesystemshasaresponsibilityto link thefamily to theotherservicesit needs.
Thereis nooverallcasemanagereitherfor thefamily -oreventhe- individual.

Unfortunately,suchasituationarisesinacommunitywhenfundingstreamsare
organizedaroundcategoricalissues.A critical steptowardreformis for local
directorsto educatelegislatorsandstateagencyadministrators.Theycaniden-
tify thebarriersto collaborationthatwouldserveentirefamiliesaswellasrecom-
mendtheincentivesfor teamwork.This informationis fundamentalto initiate
change.

Collaborationsmustreachacrosssystemsandfocusonfamiliesandall their
problems,ratherthanindividualsin families andsinglesetsof problems.How-
everidealisticit mayseem,thegoalremainsto createsystemsthatsupportall the
family’s needsinatimely manner.

HOW DO YOU SUSTAIN COLLABORATIONS?

Anotherchallengeis to buildprogramsthatbothlastandpositivelyaffectthe
systemstheyarepartof. Collaborativeprogramsthatlasttendto havethreekey
features:

• astablefundingbase
• agoalof systemicchange
• amanagementstylethatcombinesentrepreneurshipwitlrnurturance

Stablefunding. Whileno programhasaneasytime securingfunding,thereare
reasonswhy collaborativessometimeshaveaparticularlyhardtime. First,they
areusuallyinnovativeprogramsthatdeliver servicesdifferently fromthe “regu-
lar” system.Beingperceivedasexperimentsputsthemin dangerofioshTg
fundingwhenthebudgetbecomestight. And second,collaborationsoften
requiremoneyfor coordinationaswellasfor specificservicesorprograms.
While this kind of fundingis availableup front asaplanninggrant,it is hardto
sustainfor long. Politiciansoftenpreferto fund directservicesratherthanwhat
is sometimesunderstoodasbureaucraticandunnecessaryoverheadexpenses.

Threewayscollaborativeprojectsareableto achieveastableresourcebaseare:
securingfundingfor coreprogramneeds;redirectingexistingstablefunding
streams;andusingfederalentitlements.A goodexampleof coresupportis
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Minnesota’sLearningReadinessinitiative. Minnesotaoffersschooldistricts
“gluemoney”to encouragethemto workwith existingserviceprovidersto meet
theneedsof childrenandfamilies. A district is guaranteedmoneytobring
togetherarangeof services.Thesemightincludecontractingwith child care
providers,supplementingHeadStartwith full-dayprograms,or joint activities
with theNutritionalEducationProgram.Whatis importantis thatMinnesota
recognizestheneedfor continuingfundsin orderto sustainschool-basedservice
delivery.

Collaborativesarealsoableto securefundingbyredirectingcurrentfunding.
TheFamily ServiceCenter(FSC)inGainesville,florida is atypicalcase.In order
to servefamiliesatschoolsites,staffmembersfromvarioussocialserviceagen-
ciesare“outposted”at theschoolandotherservicesare“co-located”atthe
schoolsite. TheFSCinvolvesteachersfromtheschooldistrict,aneducation
counselorfrom alocalcommunitycollege,healthprofessionalsfrom thestate
university,andeligibility specialistsfrom thesocialservicesagencyto process
WIC (SpecialSupplementalFoodProgramforWomen,Infants,andChildren)
andAFDC. The servicesthatareprovidedattheFSCarealreadyguaranteed
fundingby thegovernmentandotherorganizations.ThetaskfacingtheFSCis
not towin funding forspecialservice,butto convinceprovidersto delivertheir
servicesin adifferentsetting.

Federalentitlementsareanotherway to put togetherthe staffingandservices
for comprehensivefamily support.ThefederalMedicaidprogramis acommon
example.TheFSCoffershealthservicesprimarily throughapart-timenurse
practitioner. His salaryis supplementedby Medicaidreimbursements.School
districtsarealsoeligible for federaleducationfunds— particularlyChapter1—
thatcanbecreativelycombinedwith stateinitiatives in family support.At the
CovingtonEarlyChildhoodCenterin Kentucky,Chapter1 fundsahome
visiting programfor three-year-oldchildrenandapreschoolclassroomfor four-
year-olds.

In NorthCarolina,Uplift is afoundation-fundednonprofitorganizationthat
organizeslocalcommunitydevelopmentefforts. RandyJohnstonof Uplift
explainsthekind of strategicplanningneededto sustainthe funding-ofprojects:
“We’re alwaysthinkinghowto perpetuateouractivitiesafter [a specific]grant
runsout. Wegotagrantfrom the Centerfor DiseaseControl...whichwegaveto
thelocalhealthdepartmentto hireapublichealthnurse.Nowwe’re trying to
build up hercaseloadto apointwhereMedicaidreimbursementswill payforher
toremainin thecommunityfor sometime.”

Finally,anotherfundingissuespecificto collaborativesis theemergenceof
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coordinationof servicein communities,cities,andstates,Mostof thesenew
entitiesarefundedfor theshorttermbyfoundationgrants.As AngelaGlover
Blackwellof theOakland,CalifomiaUrbanStrategiesCouncilputsit, these
organizationshelp“staff thechangeprocess.”TheUrbanStrategiesCouncilhas
convenedsocialservicerepresentatives,coordinatedacommunityresources
assessmentprocess,andbegunto developacity planfor implementation.

Whetherourcommunitiesandcitiesneedthesekindsof groupsto planand
coordinateservicesformorethanjusttheshorttermisopenfordiscussion.We
do know,however,thatcollaborationis not easy. It requirescontinuoushard
work andongoinginvestmentin planningandmonitoring.

Goals. Along withafundingstrategythatinvolveslong-termplanninganda
permanentcoordinationrole,successfulprogramsunderstandtheirgoalis to
changeasystemratherthanmerelycreateasingleprogram,no matterhow
outstandingthatprogramis. Thisgoalis crucial fromtwo perspectives.First,it
allowsprogramsto think differentlyabouthowto gainaccesstofundsandhow
to institutionalizefeaturesof theprogram. And second,equity issuesemerge
whenprogramsfocusonly on thecreationof specialsystemsof servicesfor the
selectgroupsof individualsluckyenoughto bein theirprograms.Realreform
will onlyresultfrom strategiesthataimto improveoverallsystems.

While thisgoal is crucial,programsshouldnotbeoverwhelmedby the ideaof
changingthesystemof family supportservices.As thecollaborationcontinuum
inPart1 suggests,thisis anongoingbuildingprocess.Creatingeveninformal
linkagesbetweenprovidersis astartin theright direction.

Managementstyle. A particularapproachto managingprogramsseemsakey
ingredienttolongevity. Thedirectorsandstaffof programsthatsucceedhavea
managementstylethatcombinesentrepreneurshipandnurturance.Theyexhibit
creativityandflexibility andneversimply“follow therules.” Whattheydo is
creativelywork aroundthebarriersthatpreventthemfromdeliveringcompre-
hensiveservicesto families.

HOW DO YOU BRING COLLABORATION TO SCALE?

Thegoalof thecurrentwaveof collaborationis to reformhowthechild and
family servicessystemdoesits business.Buthowcancollaborationbecomea
morewidespreadstrategyof servicedelivery? Severaldifferentapproachesto
bringing collaboration“to scale”seemto beemergingacrossthecountry:
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VeronicaGarciaof theNewFuturesSchoolin Albuquerque,NewMexicowams
abouttrying to replicateentireprogrammodels. “So manyof ourserviceshave
beenaddedonasneedswereidentified,whichis why I discouragepeoplefrom

trying to replicateanentiremodelbutratherto addit onpieceby pieceas your
community andschool identifyneeds.”

Intensify collaborationat a particular site orin aparticular community. One
strategysuggestscreatingamodelcollaborativethatwould involve intensified
efforts tobring togethera rangeof servicesandwouldcreatecollaborative
mechanismsatoneparticularsite. Therearetwo rationalesfor thisapproach.
First, someveryneedycommunitiesmayneedanintensive“dose” of resources
in orderto makeanynoticeabledentin theproblemstheyface. And second,
creatingamodelsiteallowspractitionersandpolicy makersto learnhowto -bring
aboutsuccessfuleffortsatothersites. It allowsanexpansionof theknowledge
base.And ascollaborationhasnotbeenbroughtto scalecompletelyinany
particularsetting,it maybe extremelyusefulto clarify theprocessandgoalsof
collaborationbycreatingandstudyingintensivecases.

Expandingmodelprogramsstatewide.Anothertypicalwayof takingaprogram
to scaleis to disseminateapilot or modelprogramacrossthestateasopposedto
focusingonasinglesite. An increasinglypopularapproachis for statesto
developgoalsandbroadguidelinesfor aprogramandto allow localsites-to
designservicesto fit localconditions. Anotherstrategyis to weavecollaboration
into existingfamily supportprogramsthathadamoreself-containedapproachat
theirinception— moreanattemptatlocal adaptationthanreplication.This is
exactlywhatMinnesotadidwhentheLearningReadinessinitiativewasintro-
duced.LearningReadinessprovidedtheschooldistrictoperatedEarlyChild-
hoodFamily Educationprogramswith fundsto developpartnershipswithother
agenciesservingyoungchildren.

Community-basedservicedelivery. Community-basedservicedelivery is a
strategythatbeginswith thepremisethatsocialproblemsareinterrelatedand
thereforeneedto beaddressedin acoordinatedmanner.Coordinationis more
likely whenservicesaredeliveredin communitieswheretheyareaccessibleto
families. Staffmembersof differentserviceagencieswithin thesamecommunity
canworktogetheranddeliverservicestogether.Community-basedservice
delivery cantakemanyforms:neighborhoodfamilycenters,co-locatedservices
in schools,andservicesystemswith multipleentrypoints. This is thegoalfor
stateslike Floridathataretrying tohousehealthandfamily servicesin local
schoolsacrossthe state.

Community-levelplanning. Community-levelplanningisbasedontheideathat
collaborationmeanstakingstockof all theresourcesin acommunityandjointly
determininghowbestto usethem. It is moreabouta transferof authorityto
community-levelplannersthanaboutadoptingaparticularcommunity-level
strategy.Somelocalitieshavebegunto institutecommunityplanningby creating
committeesandtaskforcesof serviceprovidersto agreeuponcommonagendas.
Othersaretrying state-levelbudgetstrategies.Coloradocreatedblockfunding
streamsforchildrenwhichrequirecountiesto plantheirownsystemsof services
with onepoolof funding.
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TheAnnieE. CaseyFoundation’sNewFuturesInitiative comesclosestto any
nationalattemptto creategenuinecommunity-levelplanningacrossall child and
family supportservices.Whatis clearfromtheinitiative’s preliminaryefforts in
six citiesacrossthecountryis thatnewgovernancestructuresarenecessaryfor
suchplanning. Whilemembershipin suchagovernancestructuregivesmany
organizationsauthorityfor ahigherlevelof decision-making,it alsoimplies
handingoversomeof their ownauthority. How tocreateandsupportsuch
community-widegoverningauthoritiesis acentralissuebeinggrappledwith in
communitiesacrossthecountry.

HOW DO YOU GOVERN?

Theimportanceof governancearrangementsin supportingcollaborationis only
nowbeingrecognized.As collaborationimpliesawholedifferentwayof work-
ing, it requiresanewwayof governingandof managing.Sometimesthestruc-
turesin placearenot adequateto supportthismodifiedwayof working.

Whileall collaborationsfacemanagementissues,it is usuallythelarger-scale
system-centeredcollaborationsthatareforcedto createnewgovernancearrange-
ments. Manysmaller-scaleprogram-centeredcollaborationscanmaintain
traditionallinesof authorityandresolvecollaborationissuesinformally. Some
largerprogram-centeredeffortsdevelopinformalcommitteestructures.

System-centeredcollaborations,though,usuallycreatenewformalmechanisms
for governing.Thissometimesinvolvesthecreationof anewentity,but often
involvesarestructuringof existingorganizations.Table2 showssomeof the
typical mechanismscreated.
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Table2. GovernanceArrangements

GovernanceStructure Description Program Example

Leadagency Programunderjurisdictionof
theschool

FamilyServicesCenter
Gainesville,Florida

New office for children LegislationcreatedCabineton
ChildrenandFamilies,which
thencreatedaproposalprocess

WestVirginia Govemors
CabinetonChildrenand
Families

Interagencycouncil Councilof representativesof all
city agencies

NewBeginnings
SanDiego,California

Nonprofitorganization Nonprofitorganizationwith
governingboardof community,
government,andbusiness
representatives

NewFutures
Little Rock,Arkansas

Coordinatingboardfor

collaboratives

Boardcomposedof representa-
tives fromdifferentcollaborative
entitiesin samegeographicarea

SharedServiceNetwork
LeonCounty,Florida

MinneapolisYouth
CoordinatingBoard
Minneapolis,Minnesota

Site-basedmanagement Eachlocalsitecreatedown
nonprofitorganizationto manage
siteoperations

Child WelfareReform
Initiative
NorthDakota

Somepreliminarylessonshavebeendrawnfrom thelastfewyearsof organizing
larger-scalecollaborations:

No matterwhat overallgoverningstructureis created,thereis a needto build in
site-basedoperationalauthority and roomfor professionaldiscretion. Even
effortsthatbeginwith statewideauthoritystructuresusuallydevolvesignificant
authorityto localentities. TheNorthDakotaChild WelfareReformInitiative
(CWRI) beganwith astatewidegoverningcouncil. After twoyears,all but
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Thestructureneedsto becraftedsothatresponsibilitiesareassignedto people
who can beheldaccountablefor theseresponsibilities.Thereis no usecreatinga
governingcouncilof peoplewhohavenopowerto changethepartsof the
programthatarenot working.

No onestructureworkseverywhere.Thereisadiversityof answersin different
communities.Manygoverningstructuresarecarefullydesignedto meshwith
thepeopleandorganizationsspecificto acommunity.

HOW CAN COLLABORATIONS BE HELD
ACCOUNTABLE?

It is difficult to separateout responsibilityandgoalsof interdependentprojects.
Whendifferentagenciesandgroupsdecideto work togetherto meetfamily-
centeredgoals,theyarein asensedecidingtheyareall collectivelyresponsible
for meetingfamily needs.Collectiveresponsibility,however,is difficult to
measureandto assignresponsibilityfor. Muchthoughtneedsto begivento
decidingwhois responsiblefor what.

Ira Cutlerof theAnnie F.CaseyFoundationstressesthattheremust
bedifferentcriteriafor joint andindividualaccountability.Heuses
asimplestoryto explainwhy.

“You andI wantto pickup abigboxandput it on a table. It is too
heavyforeitherof ustopickup alone.Weagreeonourgoal,andwe
agreethatwewill pickit uptogether.Wetry andit drops.Weneed
to know, particularlysincewe aregoing to try again,what went
wrong.Did I lift toohigh,oryoutoosoon,ordid oneofusnotdowhat
wesaid,orwasit in facttooheavyevenforthetwo ofus?Thefactthat
wehaveagreedtodoit togetherdoesnot freeusof theresponsibility
foreachdoingourpart— in factit increasesthatresponsibility.We
need,it seems,to measurebothwhatwedid togetherandwhatwe
eachdid. Thereisnoactivity socollaborativethatit doesnot include
bothindividualandcollectiveresponsibility,andwecannotgiveup
onefor theother.”8
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A clearexampleof thisdilemmaisthecaseof thereferralnetworkssocommon
in familysupportandeducationprograms.Questionsof accountabilityarise
immediately.Whois actuallyresponsiblefor thereferral? Is it thefamily sup-
portworker’sresponsibilityto checkthatthefamily contactsthereferredagency?
Isheor sheresponsiblethattheadviceor serviceof thereferredagencyis sound?
Whois responsiblefor helpingthe family takethatadvice?Isanyoneresponsible
for makingsurethattheadvicefamiliesreceivefrom differentagenciesis not
contradictory?

Clearly,thereis no singlebestanswerfortheseissues.Theyarethekindsof
questionsthatneedto beresolvedonacase-by-casebasisdependingonthe
circumstancesof aparticularagencyor family.

As policymakersandpractitionerswork out thechallengesthatfacethem,it is
importanttorememberthatcollaborationis really abouthumanizingthesystem
thatserveschildrenandtheir families. It is aboutrecognizingtheneedfor
creativityandflexibility in shapinganddeliveringtheseservices.And it is about
acceptingthatfamily issuesaretoo complexto beaddressedby servicesthatare
not comprehensive.

Collaborationis hardwork. It requiresasteadfastandcontinuouscommitment
toworkingoutservicesfor familieswhoseneedschangeconstantly.It demands
asteadyfaiththatbetterservices,systems,andcommunitieswill resultfrom the
processandthepracticeof workingtogether.
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A Noteon ResearchMethods
Thisseriesisbasedondatacollectedfrom avarietyof sources.Wedidanexten-
sivereviewof thefamily supportliteratureusingtheEducationalResources
InformationClearinghouse(ERIC). UsingtheHarvardFamilyResearchProject
(HFRP)databaseweidentifiedprogramsthatwouldprovidegoodexamplesof
funding,staffdevelopment,evaluation,collaboration,andcommunityoutreach.
Wethenwrote theseprogramsto sendusup to dateinformationfromannual
reports,unpublishedmanuscripts,brochures,andotherformsof descriptive
literature.

I-IFRP’s RaisingOur Future:Families,Schools,andCommunitiesJoining Together
providedawealthof informationaboutprograms.Wedid asecondaryanalysis
of the originalsurveydataon 75programs.Wealsodid afollow-up telephone
surveyof asampleof theseprogramsto analyzepatternsof changein their
servicedelivery.

Theseriesalsoutilized datacollectedfromtelephoneandin-personinterviews.
A numberof theserieswritersweresimultaneouslyinvolvedin field-basedcase
studyresearch,Theirresearchyieldedanenormousamountof tapedinterviews
thatweretranscribedattheHFRPoffice andcodedonEthnographsoftware.The
codeddataaswell asnotesfrom telephoneinterviewswith otherprograms
providedarich sourceof material. Statementsfrom programstaffthatare
quotedthroughoutthetextscomefromthesetwo typesof interviews.

Eachof thevolumesin theseriescontainsaresourceguidethatprovidesthe
readersourcesof additionalinformationonatopic. Theresourceguidelistsand
annotatesreferencesandgivestheaddressesandtelephonenumbersof or-gnniza-
tionswherefurtherinformationcanbeobtained.
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ResourceGuide
Bureauof Educationfor ExceptionalStudents.(1991). Workingsmarterin asharedservicenetwork:

A resourceandplanningguide. Tallahassee,FL: Florida Departmentof Education.

This guideoutlinesthedevelopmentof acommunity-basedshared-servicenetwork. It

emphasizestheneedfor astrong,centralizedorganizationandefficientdelegationof duties.
Theguidediscussesorganizationaltechniques,clientassessment,datalinkages,andanalysis
within thecontextof thecommunity. Formoreinformationcontact:

LeonSharedServicesNetwork
1950WestTennesseeStreet
Tallahassee,FL 32304
(904)487-4319

Centerfor theFutureof Children.(1992).TheFutureof Children,2(1).

This journaledition containsarticlescomparingcommunity-basedandschool-basedservice
models,suggestingfundingstrategiesfor building school-linkedservices,andidentifyingkey
servicesin planningandimplementingschool-linkedservices. For moreinformationcontact:

TheCenterfor theFutureof Children
TheDavidandLucille PackardFoundation
300SecondStreet,Suite200
LosAltos,CA 94022
(415)948-7658

EducationandHumanServicesConsortium.Thefollowing twopublicationscanbeobtained

from:
IEL
1000ConnecticutAvenue,NW, Suite310
Washington,DC 20036-5541
(202)822-8405
(202)872-4050FAX

Bruner,C. (1991).Thinkingcollaboratively:Tenquestionsandanswersto helppolicymakersimprove

children’s services.Washington,DC: EducationandHumanServicesConsortium.

Thisarticleoffersinsightandadviceaboutdeveloping,organizing,andevaluatingcollabora-
tive family supportprograms.Theauthordescribesacollaboration“continuum” and
principlesfor sustainingit.

Melaville, A. I., & Blank,M. J. (1991).Whatit takes:Structuringinteragencypartnershipsto connect
childrenandfamilieswithcomprehensiveservices.Washington,DC: EducationandHuman
ServicesConsortium.

Thisbookletprovidesbriefpracticalinformationaboutprogramsand “systemwide”
collaborationwith numerousexamples.The bookletconcludeswith 10 keypointsof advice
for collaborationbuilders.
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Family ResourceCoalition. (1991).Aguidefor usebyapplicantsfor FamilyResourceNetworkgrants
as establishedbytheGovernor’sCabineton Children andFamilies.Charleston,WV: WestVirginia
Govemor’sCabinetonChildrenandFamilies.

This guidesummarizestheFamilyResourceNetworkprogramphilosophy. It helpsappli-
cantsthroughtheprocessofdevelopingandfundingcollaborativeprograms-with in-depth
examples.It is helpfulfor practitionerslookingfor adviceandexamplesof well-written
grantapplications.For moreinformationcontact:

Govemor’sCabinetonChildrenandFamilies
Two PlayersClub Drive
Charleston,WV 25311
(304)348-0600
(304)348-0596FAX

JoiningForces,AmericanPublicWelfareAssociation,Centerfor-LawandSocialPolicy, Council
of ChiefStateSchoolOfficers,andEducationCommissionof theStates.(1992).Confidentiality
andcollaboration:Informationsharingin interagencyefforts. Denver,CO: EducationCommission

of theStates.

This bookletaddressesissuesbehindinformationsharing.It outlinesanapproachto confi-

dentiality andlegalissues.For moreinformationcontact:

EducationCommissionof theStates(ECS)
DistributionCenter
707SeventeenthStreet,Suite2700
Denver,CO 80202
(303)299-3692-askfor #AR-92-1

Kagan,S. L. (1991). Unitedwestand:Collaborationfor child careandearlyeducationservices.
NewYork, NY: TeachersCollegePress.

Thisbookexaminescollaborationin earlychild careandfamily supportprograms.Kagan
discussestheevolutionof collaborationasasolutionto thedilemmasfacingfamily support.
Casestudiesdescribetheconditionswhich fostersuccessfulcollaborations.

Levy,J. E.,& Copple,C. (Eds.).(1989).Joiningforces:A reportfrom thefirstyear.Alexandria,VA:
NationalAssociationof StateBoardsof Education.

Thisreportprovidesanevaluationandsummaryof theresultsof collaborationsbetween
educationandhumanservices.It discussestherationalefor JoiningForces,summarizesthe
proceedingsof aconference,andoutlinestheresultsof asurveysentto all stateeducationand
humanserviceagencies.For moreinformationcontact:

NationalAssociationof StateBoardsof Education
1012CameronStreet
Alexandria,VA 22314
(703)684-4000
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Payzant,T. W. (1992).NewBeginningsin SanDiego:Developingastrategyfor interagency
collaboration.PhiDeltaKappan,74(2),139-146.

This articledescribesNewBeginningsin SanDiego,aninteragencyforumto bringleadersof
variousgovernmentagenciestogetherto exchangeideasaboutjointly servingtheneedsof
low-incomechildrenandyouthandtheir families.

Rigden,D. W. (1991).Business/schoolpartnerships:Apath to effectiveschoolrestructuring.NewYork,
NY: Councilfor Aid to Education.

This articledescribeshow partnershipscanbeavehiclefor genuineschoolreform,if theyare
linked with therestructuringeffortsof schoolsandschooldistricts. Clearguidelinesarepro-
videdfor designingpartnershipsthatcanhavealong-term,systemicimpacton teachingand
learning. For moreinformationcontact:

Council for Aid to Education
51 MadisonAvenue,Suite2200
NewYork,NY 10010
(212)689-2400

U.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServices,Office of theInspectorGeneral.(1991).
ServiceintegratiOn:A twenty-yearretrospective.Washington,DC: Author.

This bookletexaminesthehistoryof theserviceintegrationstrategyf-ocusing-onpast-barriers

andfuturealternativeefforts. A chronologyof majorfederalservicesintegrationinitiatives is
provided. For moreinformationcontact:

Office of theInspectorGeneral
Room1407,JFKFederalBuilding
Boston,MA 02203
(617)565-1051
(617)565-3750FAX -

U.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServices,Officeof theInspectorGeneral.(1991).
Service integrationforfamiliesandchildrenin crisis.Washington,DC: Author.

This reportidentifiesnew,effectiveapproachesfor integratingservicesandincludescase
studyexamples.It discussesthebenefitsandmajorobstaclesto serviceintegration. The
casestudiesprovideinteresting,detailedexamplesof problemsandapproaches.
Formoreinformationcontact:

Office of theInspectorGeneral
50 UnitedNationsPlaza,Room151
SanFrancisco,CA 94102
(415)566-6950
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About the HarvardFamily ResearchProject
TheHarvardFamily ResearchProjectwasestablishedin 1983 attheHarvard
GraduateSchoolof Educationby Dr. HeatherB. Weiss,whocontinuesasits
director. Theprojectconductsanddisseminatesresearchaboutprogramsand
policiesto strengthenandsupportfamilieswith youngchildrenandthecommu-
nities inwhichtheylive.

Theproject’smissionis to examineandassistin thedevelopmentof policiesand
programsto empowerfamiliesandcommunitiesascontextsof humandevelop-
ment.

Theprojectis nationallyrecognizedfor providingmuchof the researchproving
thevalueof preventive,comprehensive,collaborative,andfamily-focused
services.

Theproject’soutlookencompassestheview thatto educatethewholechild,
parents,schools,andothercommunityagenciesmustredefinetheirrolesto
includepartnershipswith eachotherin orderto supportchild developmentfrom
infancythroughadolescence.It firmly believesthatto sustaingains,support
initiativesneedto becontinuousoverachild’s life.

Theproject’sdiverseresearchagenda,supportedbypublicandprivatefunders,
is designedto informandshapenationalpolicydebates,advanceevaluation
practice,andencourageprogressiveprogramdevelopment.

Theaudiencefor theproject’sworkrangesfromnationalandstatepolicy makers
to researchersandlocalpractitioners,manyof whomhavebenefittedfromthe
project’sability to providenewperspectivesandsuggestcreativesolutions.




